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HISTORICAL -

I TALY Is generally reiZarded all the 
oriGinal home of macaronI. Certain' 

Iy it Is the country in which macaro~d 
produj:ts hove been most popular, I)ut 
their 'original UIQiZC more probt,bly 
sP.{'ms to have started In the Orient. 
, The Marco Polo story popularized by 
the NaUonal Macaroni Institute has 
been discounted as a myth by Italian 
historian.. The Swiss doctor, Charle. 
Hummel, In his book on "Macaroni 
Product.," says: "n seem. more likely 
that Gennan travelers learned how to 
make eil noodle. during their vl.lts to 
All", They called this food "nudeI" and 
to thl. day call their lactorie. "nudel
tabrlk." 

In the fifteenth century the Ita11ant 
learned how to make noodles from the 
GennanL The cUmate of their country, 
e.peclally around Naples, was partlcu
l"rly favorable for drying the pasta 
product. at well as for cultivating the 
hard wheat from which semolina was 
milled, thu. producing rich and tasty 
wheat foods. 

Tho Italian mDcDronl industry de-
I veloped rapidly and quickly spread to 

Franco and later all over Europe. Ital
ian. settling in America took macaroni 
producll with them, where the industry 
II credited with growing up during 
World War 1. During World War 11, the 
Industry gained much importance In 
England. 

From Home 10 Factory 

In the beginning, 011 macaroni was 
homemade. A Imall Industry developed 
flnlt In ItDly, Dnd by 1800 the first me-
chanlcal device. for processing appear
ed. These were very crude Dnd In
emcient. Nearly 50 years later the flnt 
hand.operated mechanical pressel -
mainly built from wood - came Into 
cxlstence. More elltborate machines 
were developed about 1880, most of 
them driven by animal power, but the 
Increnslng popularity for macaroni 
called for more emcient machinery. 
This wus developed In Italy, Dnd then 
France, and at Q later date In Germany. 

At the beginning of the twentieth 
century, emcient equipment, comprising 
mixers, kneaders or gramolas, hydroullc 
extrusion presses, nnd drying cabinet. 
bC.:ilme a\'allable. Emcient plants for 
lho 'productlon- of macaroni products 
were ' built, and soon the homemade 
goods were replaced by merchandl.e 
produrcd hy un economical process on 
U COlllill ta'dal scale. 

Little ('lInnec was mode in the ma
chines In £cneral use [or ahout 30 years. 
but in the carly 1930's a new develop
ment was .taned, report3 Dr. Hummel. 

A French ftnn built a .Imple continuous 
extrudcr, and about the same time con
tinuously operated automatic preascs 
were developed In Swlturland and Italy 
replacing the batch work of earlier pro
duction equipment, 

Similar presses were built In the 
United States, and today practically all 
the new presses Installed are of the 
continuous type with vacuum. develop
ed in the 1950's to draw of! the air buh
bles from the dou,h and make products 
more translucent. 

--~~ .. 

\. 
l , 

In 1946 a Swiss 8nn operated the flrst 
production line tumln, semolina into 
dried spaghetti or macaroni ready for 
packln, In one continuous automatic 
operation. Today straight Une automa
tion has been completed with contlnu .. 
OUi preascl, continuous dryers, accumu
laton, strippln, and .awlng equipment, 
and automatic weighing machine •. 

In Il1o U.s.A. 
In the book "Spa,hettl Dinner" by 

Giuseppe PreuoUni, Henry C. Putnam, 
(Continued on page 18) 
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King Midas now offers you the most complete Une 
of durum products in the Industry-tht lolal rantt 
o! tfadu and t,a",dotions. Whatever your spe
cially, King Midas has the righl product for you. 

Thal'a why our standards as a supplier have to 
be so high: why we maintain the most complete 
laboratory facilities: why we back up our line with 

a continuing testing and quality control program 
that reaches ai, the way (rom scientific wheat 
selection to product development research. 

Look to King Midas for the most complete line 
of uniformly high-quality Durum Products aV<JiI
able-anywhere. Peavey Company Flour Mills, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415. 

.JIiig 7I1ida6 DURUM PRODUCTS 

':PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

------- , 
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La Rosa Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary 

I 

! 
\ 

hi" La Rou ,lIlppo La Rof". Vlnc."t S. L. ROM Joseph S. La ROIO 

V LA ROSA &: Sons celebrated Its 
• 60th anniversary in July by an

nouncln" plans for D. new advertising 
campalr.o designed to further Increase 
.. Ies of Ihls most luc«ssful macaroni 
company. The television campaign, hug· 
ell In the finn's history, will be backed 
by a .Ironl newspaper promotion In 
key mlll'kelso 

'fhe n~w campaign will feature celeb
dUel who w1l1 describe their favorite 
rnacaro!11 recipes In television commer
cials, 

A. thl. well managed, family owned 
buslnt:l;n passed the halt century mark, 
it could look with pride at the past Dnd 
for ~rc Dt expectations in the future. 
Hlih quality, new products, merchan
dillm: and dlvenlftcatlon were primp' 'I 
fattorn for It_ tremendous success. 

VlneeD.lO La BOI .. Founder 

Thtl company was founded 50 years 
ngo by Vlncenzo La Rosa and his five 
80nl, :i'rank. Stefano, Pasquale, Filippo 
and l 'eter. Ownership and management 
has llnueci down to the children I'.nd 
grnndchlldren so thnt the company's 
altai" have been under the personal 
guld ilnce of the La Rosa family for 
thro~ generations. 

Three o( the founder's sons are slm 
active in the nrm. Stefano La Rosa Is 
chairman of the board, Filippo La Rosa 
Is vice chairman, and Peter La Rosa is 
chalrmnn of the executive committee. 
Frank and Pasquale are deceased. 

Dominick J. 
Mlnllolill 

6 

Philip P. 
Lo R .. ,. 

Third generation members of the 
family have now been moved up to top 
ethelon pas II. Scrvlng as president Is 
VlnC<!nt S. La Rosa. Other omcers are 
VinC(!nt P. La Rosa, executive vice pres
ident and director of marketing; Vincent 
F. La Rosa, senior vice president and 
director of lalel; Joseph S, La ROla, 
&enior vice president, director of pur
chascs Dnd treasurerj and Philip p, La 
Rosa, &enlor vice president, direttor of 
operatlonl and setretary. John J, Cuneo 
.erves al vice prelldent and general 
$DIe. managerj Jame. G. Tallon, vIce 
prelldent, general advertillng and mer
chandising managerj and DominIck J. 
Mlngol1a, vice presIdent and director of 
con.umer relaUons, 

G~OCGrt" 10 Macaroni 

The buslneSi began as an adjunct to 
the familY'1 Italian specially grocery 
stOft' In Brooklyn and largely served 
the many Itallan-Amerle,IRs who lIved 
In the neighborhood. 

During the 1930'", company products 
were being marketed throughout the 
entire metropolitan orea of New York. 
A completely Integrated line of packng
inl machinery and wholesale dlstrlbu
tion-Innovatlonl for the macaroni In
dustry-were set up, 

In conjunction with Its first advertls
IJlg campaign, the company Inaugurated 
the idea of a brand name In the Italian 
food bUIJness and selected a red rose as 
Its trademark. Early advertising eam-

VinCI'" F. ..R_ VI'''''ftt P. 
h ROM 

palgns relied h,~avlly on foreign lan
guage radio atat ~ons In New York City 
to reach thp greatest concentration of 
Ln Rosa customers. In the late 40's, the 
firm expanded its coverage to general 
audlenre radio stations In key markets 
where Ln Rosa products were distrib
uted, Newspaper and CDr card advertis
ing supported the radio commerciall, 

The 50'. and early 60's saw continued 
growth and prosperity tor the venerable 
firm. Severnl new plants were acquired 
and new products were added to the 
La Rosa line. 

PI.nil In She CIUol 

Today the firm can boast of plants in 
six cities: Brooklyn, New Yorkj Daniel
son, Connecticut; Hutboro and Connel"
vlUe, PennsylVania; Milwaukee, Wls
coneln; and Chicago, 1IlInoll. The prod
uct. are marketed In 45 statel and sev
eral countries oVerseas. 

Diversification has played an Impor
tant role In La Rosa'. continued growth, 
Besides macaroni, the finn's products 
now Include Itallan'ltyle prepared spe
c1alt1essueh as a variety of lIaures, pizza 
mlx!!s, and canned and prepared soup 
mixes. These products represent mOre 
than 20 per Ci!nt of the finn's cUfTenl 
volume. 

Gal. Hold 

To mark the festive occasion, the La 
Rosa family held the La Rosa Family 
50th Anniversary Gala at the Hatboro, 
Pennsylvanln plant and campus In July. 

J, John 
Cun.o 

J .... O. 
T.noa 

Tll f. MA.J;ARONI JOURNAL 

POlto Vlco p".14.nt So"OI Speth.H' ••• on4 C.k •. Young Honey 
Hofer, one ollha 1,800 children who ollendrd Ihl V, La Rosa & 
Sons, Int. 50th Anniversary Celebration ~Id at lkelr Halbora, Po .• 
plant, Is Hrved bountifully with lPOOhelli and meat boll, by Jawph 
S, Lo Rosa. third gmerotlol ~nlO' vice presldMt and Irto,urlr. 

S •• 'nl It a.tI"lnl' Philip P. La Rosa, tenlar vlca president and 
Iecretory, leI!. ,hOWl Pater J. Schedler, rtght. soln maneger of V, 
La Rosa' , Hatboro, Po., plant, the new million dollar "LOI'>Q Gcxxh 
Contlnuoul Automaled Syslem," also kno\lWn as "Conllnuoos f ,U', 
Spreoder and Long Good, Continuous Cryer, Accumukllar Section, 
Stripping and Lon~ Good, Weighing ond Packoging Mochlne." 

The festivities rescmbled a combination 
Hallan Festival, County Fair and fam
ily reunion. La Rosas came from far 
and ncar to welcome their guests. There 
was fun and food, exhibits and movies, 
beverages and games, all for the 4,10B 
children and adults, many of whom saw 
the formal presentation of the nation's 
first "straight line" production of maca
roni products. 

It Take. 8,500 Meat BaUI 
It takes 8,500 meat balls to feed 4,16B 

dinner guests Including 1,800 children. 
This large scale food consumption 

statistic Is furnished by courtesy of V. 
La Rosa &. Sons, Inc., one at Amerlea'i 
largest macaroni producers, and came 
to the finn's attention as a result of a 
rCCi!nUy held 50th Anniversary celebra
tion, 

1000 guests were expected III their 
Hatboro, Pennsylvania plant-one of 
six ocross the country - but actually 
more than two and a ha:r times that 
many showed up, 

The totol food Dnd drink consump
tion amounted to: 
8,500 Meat Balla-llnstitutional Pock) 

'100 Ib!, Spaghetti and RlgoleUI (cork
screw type spaghettI) 

1,300 quarts of Marinaro Sauce (Plum 
Tomatoes) 

50 1bs, Macaroni for Mucaronl Salad 
'10 Ibs. Macaroni Salad with Ingredi

ents 
150 loaves of Bread (24 sUces per loatl 

3,600 Meat &; Chee~e Sandwiches 
3,000 Fronkfurters &; Rolls 

'1 tier cake-I,OOO pieces 
8,000 canapes (4 diRerent types of 

cheese) 

As well as: 
4,BOO cans or soda Imultl flavor) 
3,000 cans of beer; J &. 8-1 caJCj 
Rye-I casej Vodko-8 cast's. 

New Million DoUar 
Macaroni Machinery 

Tradltlonol 1000 year old techniques. 
sllll tunent In macoronl nnd 5Jla~helll 
manufueture, Im'o\"lng "uy hand' oper· 
nllons Dnd numerous around-nnd·ahout 
procedures arc on the WilY out. accord· 
Ing to Vincent 5, La nosl!. president IIf 
V. La Hosa &; Sons, Inc. 

New struight line productlun lilli

ehlnery, integrlltillC many procl'slie~. 

.uch us the recent million dollur "LUIli-: 
Goods Cuntlnuous Automated System" 
insta llation ot the firm's Hatboro. Pelln-

(Continued on p:.gc 0) 

~"'. 01 tho 4,161 gu~.I, who aU,nlcd t1\. GIlD, 
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Very important people should pial. to aMend the" meetings: 

1 •. 

" 

2. 

_ YOU, your sules and adverti.ing executiv~s -

CHICAGO REGIONAL' MEETING, 10:00 a.m. Thursday, September 
10, O'Hare Inn, Mannheim and Higgln. Road, courte.y pick-up from 
O'Hare Airport, three minutes away. 

Agenda: Providing Buyers with Good Ideas (and Art Work) Keeps 
our Foot in the Door - Dick Day, advertising manager, Mor
ton Salt Company. 

Buzz Ses.ion on Consumer AHltudes toward Macaroni Prod
uch reported by Market Fach, Inc. 

QUARTERLY BOARD' OF DIRECTORS MEETING, open to all mem
ben, 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, October 6, International Hotel, at entrance 
to Los Angeles Airport Terminal, 6211 W. Century Boulevard. 

Agenda: Product Promotion and Publicity - Food iw a Bargain; Pre
paring Your Pitch With National Publicity Themes; Hlnh on 
Hotel, Restaurant· lind In.titutlonalltem •• Discullion on In
duetry Statietics and othr topic •• 

3. NEW YORK REGIONA L MEETING, 10:00 a.m. Thunday, November 
la, Hotel Belmont Plaaa, 43rd and Lexington. 

Agenda: Grocery Manufacture,. of America convention Wrap-up. 
Durum Show Report. Other induetry item. of interest. 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW and plan to aHend. 

Plea.e let us know who your COMpany is .ending to these meetingl. 

National Macaroni Manufactu.,n Association 
. f, ,';.. J;' ~ - ". . ' ~ 

P.O. Box 336, Pcilatine,J.U\~:' ,,7 If: ' .,' ,-
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New' Machlnery-
} , (ConUnued from pale 7) 

I)'lvanla plant hal brought wide induII· 
\1')' recognition that higher standards of 
product quality control. IIlnitation, pro· 
dUctivUy are offered by thl. Improved 
'qulpment. 

The new Hatboro plont equipment II 
. more completely described al: "Con· 
tlnuoul Prcs., Bpl .. nder and Long 
Good. Continuous Dryer, Accumulator 
Section Stripping and Long Good. 
~elghlng and Packaging Machine." 

a,n,SlI of Aulom,UoD 

In addition to pennUting the three 
generation family owned and managed 
La Rosa Company to maintain their 
Ions time quality control program with 
greater ease, thll Important break
througt\ into .tralght line production 
offers other benents. 

Manufacturing loue. resulting (rom 
rejected, imperfectly dried producll 
showing white .treakl or check marks 
will be almost completely eliminated. 
The production of pasta, which hnl tra
ditionally depended upon appropriate 
weather condilions, no lonser nnds the 
wenther a (actor, The consumer cnn 
look for n richer, more appeUdng gold
en color In the finn's mncQronl products • 

COnltructed for the La Rosa Com
pany by the Dc Francl.cl Machine Cor
poration of Brooklyn, the machine po,!
seases numerous operational advan
tage •• 

. 
\ 

VIIK .. ' S. L- R .... Ihlrd generolkm presl. 
ct.nt of V. La Rosa & Sons, Inc" 11 mawn 
he r,. wllh the firm', flrlt motaronl pren. 
Though ~ploced year. ago to confOfm to 
the family owned and operated company', 
"andordl of "machinery as modern as tech
nology and e)lperlence can mako It," thll 
"old faithful" of tho mr ':!ronl IndUltry Is 
retolned for rea1Of't1 of .. ",llmenl. 

The fOllf tier long good. continuous 
dryer aection is 185 feet long. Operntors 
lupervise (rom outside. When empty, 
uJl surfaces of the dryer and accumula
tor arc completely accessible for vac
uuming and soap and water cleaning. 

The ultimate in insulation and ef
ficiency, this straight line drying systcm 
I) ' alntalns Independent humidity and 
temperature control. All four tiers can 

move together from one control section 
to another. Con~quently. there Is no 
problem of dry macaroni products mix
ing with wet Inacaronl products. 

Production Is guaranteed at 1,600 lbs. 
per hour of dried, standard diameter 
,075" spagh!!ttl to 11 per cent moisture, 
with nu cher.k (breakablllty) or mold. 
The full 38,400 Ib,!. of doily 24 hour 
production ean be what the experts 
call stripped (removed from the ma
chine) and weighed during on eight 
hour shUt. 

The equipment is visually attractive, 
The exterior II composed of aluminum 
surfaced honey comb sandwich p!lnels 
which ore finished with white spray 
baked enamel. 

Ca,.,u) Planning 

EXecutive'! of the La Rosa Company 
ond De Franclscl Corporntion eon!;ullcd 
for months before the "Long Good'! 
Continuous Automated 'stem" become 
D reality, 

Active pllrtlcipants at these confer
ences were Filippo La Rosa, son of the 
50 year old posta company'l (ounder, 
now Vice Chairman of the Boord, ond 
Vincent S. La Roso, grandsun of the 
founder and current president. 

The Entrepreneur 
Only a few people start thclr own 

businesses, nnd only a few 01 these oro 
successful. A recent study reveals some 
of the personal characteristics of a group 
01 successful entrepreneurs. 

0, F. Collins, D. G. Moore, and Tl . 
Unwulla Interviewed In depth 82 own
ers 01 successful Michigan mal ,ulactur
Ing firms. 

FlCty-five per cent of the Michigan 
entrepreneurs were either foreign-born 
or nrsH:eneration Americans. Only 
about 20 per cent were eoUege grad
uates and almost 30 per cent come from 
entrcpreneurlol families (including 
larmers and professional men) and al
most two-thirds described their early 
family lire os poor or umlerpr\vlleged. 

The authors also found that In mony 
coses the entrepreneurs ..... ere the "an
tithesis o( the 'orgonh:atlon man'," They 
couldn't adjust to estobUshed organiza
tions. The authors soy. "In this, entre
preneurs are not unique. What is unique 
about them Is thllt they found lin "111M 
lor their creativity by moklng .. , II 

creation uniquely thelt· own: a blJ:.illcS! 
finn." 

, 
Moral Liberty 

Let your cry be fur free sOlJls u.. well 
r;.s (or he!.! mcn. Moral liberty I!I the 
one reolly hnl-ortallt Iibert)'.-Joseph 
Joubert . 
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About Eggi ,...,. 

Throu.h July. the govemm~~t c~~. 
tlnued to buy whole egl IOUda each 
week, taking a very Jarge pen:entaa:e 
of the egg. from the Midwest. Stocka of 
yolks nnd whites were not building up 
very fait. The demand for liquid w~~ne. 
continued strona: with markets continu
ina: to advance. 

Eg. receipts were considerably be
low thOle of the previous month, and 
yield. were much lower because of the 
hot wenther. This raised liquid costa. 
There were lome campiainla In the 
trade that many loft-Ihelled ei81 were 
coming In. 

In the Chicago market the .pan for 
current receipt. was 26 to 28 centl. 
Frozen white. advanced a qUBlter of" 
cent to 11I"le 13.5 to 14.15, while frozen 
whole elll were up halt D cent to 24.5 
to 2!1.'j, 

Froun yolk. with 45 per cent loUds 
lold In I range of 46 to 50 eenu for 
Full No'\ ! Color. Another three centl 
premium WDI added for No.4 Color. 
Dried whole el's sold durin, the month 
In a ranle of ,1.02 to ,1.10, with dried 
yolk solid. at , •. 02 to ,1.09. 

The Warehouse Report lor Eges L 
Cold Storage released by the U. S. Db ' 
partment of A,riculture for July I, was 
as follow.: 

Produt:Uon" of~ whole eal sollcb wU ·· BI 'ol July 23 were~$1.6'1' to $1 .82<per 
4,ta~,OOO pound .... compared with."J,89'1',· · bu.bel u compared with ,2.42 to ,2.50 
000 poundl in June lai t year. Albumen a year a,o, according to Grain Market 
solicb totaled 1,:59,000 pounds. 32 per News. Little interest wu shown for the 
cent above the 955,000 poundsla.t June. limUed offerinll with the Commodity 
Output of yolk soUd. was 1,037,000 Credit C;)rporation being the principal 
pound., 25 per cent leu than the 1,380,· source of supply. 
000 pounds produced In June 1963. Pro
duction of other solids wu 1,327,000 
pounda. 42 per cent above the June ID83 
output of 936,000 pound •. 

Heat Haltenl Ha"elt 
Hc.t, dry condiUolUI forced durum 

pro,reu but damage was believed to be 
IIsht and would slow up lareel', In 
Ulhter test Weights, accordlna to field 
reports. Harvest WQl expected In e"rly 
AulUst. 

Prospects for a crap which mlaht ex
ceed the ID81 bUmper crop were ,oad. 
The July I forceut was for 67,230,000 
buahels-15 per cent more than 1963 
and 7. per cent above averale. While 
.tem ru.t was widespread In the Great 
Plains, Well. and Lakoto durum con
tinued to provide needed protection 
oealn~t IeriOUI attock .. 

Canyoy.r Low 

Canyover of durum wal the smallest 
since 1958. Stockl on forms was report-

Sirib In Bdalo 

Shutdowns loomed at several Bu!Talo', 
mUl. unteu the strike by 450 ,rain 
millen at major Lakehead grain eleva
ton was settled. Movement of araln 
through the Duluth·Superlor ports was" 
tied up, and some state officials wero .. 
considering the pOSllblllty of uklna 
President Johnlon to invoke the Taft
Hartley Injunction provision. 

The fint lar,e stale activity in hard 
winter and spring bakery flour took 
place late in July. Overall bookln.s for 
the .984 crop Rour rell for .hort of the 
usual heavy contmclln, for that time of 
the year. =:onslderable he.ltan~ was 
shown by baken with mOlt coverin, 
only 60-day requirements. Price. ran 
60, 10 70, per cwt, hllher than the pre· 
vioUi year. Millen vIewed price. as be
Ing too low in view of the new law re
quirin, millen to pay the lovemment 
70~ a bushel on wheat used in the man
uracture of food. 

Fann.n Hold Back 

July 1. 1114 
Shell Eire, Casel •. ...•. • ,... 206,000 
Fro~en Egg Whltes, Lb •.• •..• 22,670,000 
Froun Eli Yolk, Lbs .... •.•• 27,608,000 

Jul, 1 .... , 
2'74,000 

21,709,000 
29,124,000 
49,67',000 
2.~6~.OOO 

I Yr. A".,ag; 
768,000 

38,131,000 
3M32,OOO 
64,261,000 
4.644,000 

Wheat erowen in the Southwest 
were reported to be holding back .. lei 
of the new crop wheat for hleher prices. 
Baken were expected to announce a 
raise in bread price. In Augwt of about 
1; per loaf. The anticipated hike could 
be politically embarraulnl to Adminis
tration omclals, e.peclally In relard to 
Secretary or Aarlculture Freeman's 1 ~ 
cent remarkl that "there Is no Justifica
tion for any sub.tantlallncrease in Rour 
prices." Buslnen Week rnalulne re
ported that ftour prices rose about 14 
per cent over the corretpOndln, period 
of Ihe previoUi year since the wheat 
certiflcate plan went into effect. 

Fro~en Whole Ee,s, Lbs. .... 63,217,000 
Fro~en Unclauifled, Lbs. .... 1,813,0(1/) 
Total Froun, Lbs. . ..•• •. .... 105,308,000 
Case Equivalent ...•... •.•.. . 2,872,000 

Liquid Egg PJ'ocIUctiOD 

production of liquid r"g and Jlquld 
C!gg products (lnln:dlenll added) dur
Ing June was 93,769,000 pounds. 11 per 
c!,!nt larger than the June 1983 output, 
according to the Crop Reporting Board. 

Liquid eag used for immediate con
sumption totaled 7,782,000 pounds, up 
I .. per cent from June JOlt year. Liquid 
egg fro~en wal 64,300,000 pounds, seven 
per cent more than In June 1963. Stor
age holding. of froun eggl at the end 
or June were 105,308,000 pounds, two 
Iwr rcnt Jarger than a year earlier. Hold
lngs Increased 20 mUllan pounds during 
,lIw~. The Increase in hotdlnls during 
Juno lalt year wa. also 20 million 
pounds. Quo.ntitici of liquid uSc'd' for 
{Irylng during June 1964 wu 31,681,000 
pounds, 19 per cent more than the 28,-
505,000 pounds dried In 1963. --. ~ 
Eg~ solids production durine June 

IGa .. :, olaled 7,782,000 pounds ·compared 
with 6,008,000 pounds In June Itst year. 
This was an increll5e of 12 per .cent. 

102,870,000 
2,878,000 

132,768,000 
4,117,000 

eel at 1,783,000 bu.hel. compared with 
17,804,000 a year 010. The aggrelate 
ClUT)'over of durum In .:1 storage posl. 
tlon. was down 12 pe" cent from a year 
earUer. Included in the USDA July 1 
ftiUres were 40,349,000 bwhels of dur· 
um compared with 45,901,000 a year 
earlier. 

BooJdngl Slow 

Bookln,. of durum producla were 
virtually at a standstill and shipmenll 
were a mere trickle during July. Most 
macaroni and noodle manuracturen 
.hutdown for their tl1ldltlonal two 
weeki and many IemoUna .oilla: alao 
closed for vacations. Rare siu.,le can of 
aemolln. were sold to the macaroni 

Optlmllm In Eu ...... 
Crop. In all we.tem European coun

trie. aeem to be heading for, if not frelh 
rt!COrd., at least for one at lho helt out· 
turns since World War n days. Day. 
of warm sunshine, alternatin, with 
rainy spcUa. have been Ideal for aU 
alandin. grain. Optimism prevails, par· 
ticularly on wheat and barley. 

trade without hacklo,.. Gra\tual ex· .. 
pansion was anticipated as R~~q~.begln Peay~y Appointment 
to work down InventOrie~~u1ated Mark J ' Schiefer has been elected 
ahead of the wheat' c'eriul . ~,p~. )joOvlce pre~ldent and ,~neral manl,er ot 

Durum whenl prices in n.iiUpalr. ·Cout·Dakota nour Co., San Francbco, 
dropped 8~ in the ItlWer part of the ,effective July •• Coast·Dakota I •• sale~ 
ranlo for No. 1 Hard Amber Durum warehousing and bakery mix facUlty of 
durin. tho . month. Cnsh closing prlct's . Peaxey, C~'np~ny Flour MUll. f' 
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automatic check weigher and sorter 

for 
BAG CHECKWEIGHING 
PROTECTS AGAINST SHORT WEIGHTS 
REDUCES EXCESSIVE OVERWEIGHTS 

.14. necessity for aU "Flealble Package" Llnel, , 

36 

,. - ....• . . 
, . , 

Lt:==:=j 
Why Not Write Today for Information on your 
particular problem. 

ASEECO englneers:wl\ • . many ·y~~.t~:lW:xperi. 
ence In weighing and checkwelii!\!dsareadY 
to analyze your requiiemenf;a,la~~nd offer 

' .. sUggestions without any obligation. 

Advanced optical development. 
provides for weighing and classify· 
ing of packages accurately and 

economically. 

All components are dust tight 
transistorized type resulting in 
interchangability and simplified 

service and maintenance . 

The initial, low cost investment in 
,in ASEECO CHECK WEIGHER is 

returned in full in a few monihs. 

1 _ Infeed Conveyor (by customer). 

2 - Weigh Section (gravity discs or plate). 

3 - Range Selting Dials. 

4 _ Over, Under and Total Counters. 

5 _ "Over," "Under" and "On" Indicating lights. 

6 - Photo Electric Heads. 

1630 W . OL.Yjoll l"C P.(":ILl.\I ,,nO a u ' . 9091 
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...... ,_.'\" to ' •• " Jock '0 IC ..... ' ..... McCett.r, "rle SIMMi, VIIIC.II' '0 &.. ..... "kII ........ 1 • ..4 , ... , Po V., .. I ... , Jr, . .. 
What Retailers Want From Manufadurers Promotions . . 

k 
F..,m a panel dllCuulon at the 60th Annual Meeting, NMMA. 

~Te ~. I\lck up the ale. of cllRdy 
productl lever; or ellht Urn" when a 
dilplay of macaroni with no .lnale 
chanCe in prio, will tell about four 
time. more than oft the .heU." 

Mr. X.DUd, 

THREE leadln, Colorado merchan
disers ,ave their opinions on mer

chlmdl~n, and promotion of macaroni 
producll ,surine a panel dllCUwon at 
the NaUonal Macaroni Manufacturen 
AslOCI'Uo~ convention In Colon.do 
5prin, •. 

i The tetaUen were Charles R. Mc-

Day •. "We don't Ute any bile board dl.
play.... he aald. We \1M all our own 
bture. on the ends. But we hold It 
down to one item and we ftnd that the 
product wlll have 20 to 30 times the 
turnover JUlt because of the end of the 
londola dlaplay. When we cut price, we 
find that a five for ,1 .ale I. much bet
ter than five for D8 cents." 

Kennedy ur,ed the manufacturen to 
uPlrade the Ima,e of macaroni prod
ucts. "Glorify It," he .ulle.ted. "Sell It 
upl I think you are ,oin, to have to ,et 
away from thl, .taple Item Idea." 

I Cotter, ,rotery merchandl.lne man-
~~! -f;.'j a,er, Kin, Sooper Market., Denver; 
It Jack B. Kennedy, aul.tant eenerat 
t manaler, Auoclated Grocell of Colo

rado and Earle 5lmml. owner of the 
Simm. Supenllarketl, Colorado 5prinl" 
Panell.t. representina the macaroni In
du.lry were Nick Roui of Procina
ROlli, Auburn, New York and Peter 
Vaenlno, Jr. of American Beauty, Lo. 
Anlele •. Moderator wu Vincent F. La 

Blmm.' .tore. are not In flVor of prt
"ate label •. "We like to 10 the national 
brand route," he &ald. "We are Imall 
and feel that they help UI • lot." ,,; 

, 
,1 
• 

I 

,I 

ROla, V. La Ro.. & 50n., Brooklyn, 
New York. 

Here 1. a I)'nopiis of the retaiJcr:I 
remark.: ' , 
Mr. Bla:una 

Simms told the aroup that he doesn't 
like coupon.. He doe. like cents-oft 
deals and money In the ronn of .dver
tiling Ilnd dl.play .pace allowancel. 

He would 1Ike manufacturen to tailor 
their polnt.of.purchase material to the 
need. of the chain. 

"In our ,torea there i. thousand. of 
dollo.ra of polnt·of.purchase material 
walled. On the other hand, we It ill uae 

Mr. McCotter 
McCotter did not believe that price 

cutUn,lI the malt praHtable promotion. 
You can sell twice u much oft a dl.play 
at re,ular price. 81 you can by reducln, 
price. on the .hell, he .. Id. 

"We can take an item. dl.play It at 
the neular price and move seven Ume. 
the nonnal movement. We can uke the 
lame Hem, dilplay it. advert.1ae H, cut 
the price to cost and It wl11 Increaae 
movement up to 10 times. So actually, 
conalderin, our COlt. we are m,",ch bet
ter orr by dlaplayin, and advertlalne at 
the relular price." 

National malulne ad., e.peclally 
those contalnln, recipe. are Important 
In creaUna a demand for maca toni 
productl, accordhi, to Mr. McCotter: 
Four-color polnt-of-ale material which 
add. to the det:or of the .tore i. alia 
effective. 

"A lood deal could be learned from 
your .ale. force." said Mr. Kennedy. 
"I think that too olten people In the 
food Industry 1I.tLn h .. !!"'U.~:m Avenue. 
Your sale. force can live you a lot 
betler Idea. for better promotion., and 
eertaJRly a lot more ,upport, than a 
couple of pale. In Life maal1:r.1ne. t am 
convinced that the real place for pro
motion 1. at the .lore leve)." 

Kennedy told the manufacturell that 
bu retailers liked related Item aalc .. 
And in macaroni, he aald, )'ou have an 
Item that can be sold and related to 
Just about every department In a food 
.tore. 

In a dlscuulon on private label .. 
Kennedy felt that the .wln, to private 
label I. over-balanced. He told the 
IrouP that while hi' memben would 
have a hard time lettin, alonl without 
national brand., private label. do play 
a major role In many of hi. member 
.tore •. 

II considerable amount. If we find a "We have beautltul ,tore.," he told Only 19 
theme that fit. In our prograrp and the the manutacturen. "We feel that we 
time of the year, then we usc that are upgradln, your producll. Your ad
Illnlt!1 iol." vertl.lnc and promotion has to back 

Food u a barl81n. To tell the atory 
JUpermarketi around the country will 
feature a ,ame ereated as an indUitry 

Attractive packagin, 15 an Important that up" ~ . service by Henry Blechman. 200,000,000 
nit! In seiling merthandlse. a~ordlp,~~:- McCotter ..... sald that ~anuta~turell sell for 20,000 atore. had been »old b), 
Simm •. We can take B beauUfuI' pacx,: should 'I~,e retaUell ~ro. j~~nal t" .!~~ . ~e end 'of Julr, accord.J.D, to Commit
nGe and really merthandlse I ttfl!. .~~) IO~,anct.. Display 'Plt!~.l! ~~uab '10 " tee Chalnnan Joe O. Fo)' of the SUPf~ 

Mr. Simms believe. that related ltema cult h~ .ald...... \ ' ,'I 'market lnJUtule. Ordell were received 
are extremely Important to his stOI"CS, He .ald that .paahettl J. balcalJy a from .n but one of the ruty at.le .. WU
He pushes n lot of related Items durinl staple Item and doesn't come out as COnlin u exempt beeause otlll tottery 
successful promotion. like Spa,hetti well AI ftOUn or canned produeta. law.. , 

! . '. 

l 

.. 

"'''; ' '\, "W - e stand. .bej,ind every extrusion 

die d " we pro uce. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of this 

• 

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
on * Extruded Results 

* Quolity 

* Workmanship 

* Service 

Our customers may avail themselves of 
Imm,dlote .. "ice when required as well as 
our co.operotlon In the research and development 
of new products. 

D~ ' rn·~'·' · D~AiIU E.. Son s,:!'nc. 
,..Jf"' 557 THIRD I. BROOKLYN, N.Y" U,S.A; 11215 

Amellco',lOlgt" Mo(oloni 01, Mahn Since 1903 _ Wilh MonoOtmenl Conlin,",ously RefointJ In Samt Family 
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Ideas For Inltitutional Selling 
A ponll dilcuilion ot the 60th Annuol Me.tlng, NMMA. 

\, 

MACARONI manufacturers have an 
Dutltandtnl opportunity to In· 

create Alea to mall feeding estnbU.h· 
menta. Thl. W.I the c:onaeruUJ of food 
.rviee execuUve. who appeared on thl! 
inltltutionll panel at the National 
Macaroni lManufacturcn Aaaoclatlon 
convenUon1 " Colorado Springl. 

Don Bennett, ,enera) manager 01 
Tlmn Inn In Denver, Colorado; Marlo 
Lalli, proprietor or Mario's of Aspen and 
Denver: Ed Wabon, vice pre,ldent for 
purel ' .• In,,1. Knoebel MercanUle Com
pany, Denver: Antill Davia, general 
manDler of Gooch Food Produc:la, Lin
coln, Nebraska: and Nannan Anseman, 
vice pre.ldent and salel manDler of 
National ,Food Products, New Orleans, 
Loul,lana, were on the panel moderated 
by Vincent DeDomenlco of the Golden 
Grain Macaroni Company, San Leandro, 
Callfornta. 

~ Big BualMu 
? . 

"By 1070, the mass leedln, industry 
wUl be doing about 30 bUllon dollan 
worth of buslne ..... said Anseman. ''The 
macaroni Industry should point to thls 
field and .trive to let their share or this 
busineu." 1 

Bennett,' who 11 yice president of the 
Colorado-Wyomln, Reslaurant AssocJa
tlon. agreed wJlh Anseman. He told the 
audience that the man leedlng industry 
11 the fourth largest Industry In the 
nation. 

"We wiUsoon be third," he said. "AI 
wo haye more leisure time, more people 
:.re eating out more often. Today, one 
.lut 01 eyery lour meal. i • . eaten out. 
And the percentage 1. growing." . . 

'fhla Is 01 .peela! aignlflcance' . to the 
macaroni people becauJe cit ·thelr pi.~;~. 
tlculor Interest in the youth BrcuP· 
More Dnd more youth are eating out: 
said Bennett. Youna: people are learn
IlIg their eating habits outside of the 
home so theIr conlumptlon of certain 
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products In eatlna: establl.hments will 
afl'ed their habits at home. Thus, great
er InstltuUonal consumption will lead 
to ,realer consumer consumption, he 
aald. 

PromodOMl Program RHdad. 

Bennett aald that the macaroni Indus
try could enjoy a 30 per cent Increase In 
nalel II maa leedln, establlshmentl 
had nonnal un,e ot macaroni productL 
He telt the key to ,alnlng this increase 
W81 a concerted promotional program 
,eared to the Institutional market. 

"We let bombarded. by the rice In
dustry and by the potato indu.try wllh 
propaganda, and we use 10 many more 
of their products than youn because of 
thla," he said. ''You don't supply UI with 
Infonnallon and product knowled,e 
like the other industries. 10 we '0 

ahead and use their products." 
In the past, the macaroni Indultry haa 

made efforts to ,et Institutional Infor
maUon to mall teedln. e.tablishments 
throu,h purveyoflt .ald Bennett. He 
tholl,ht tl'.r.t WI W81 the wrona: ap
proach. H~ said the purveyor hall a aalcs 
motive behlnd hla promotion that 
make. the operator susplclou.. When 
Infonnatlon come. throu,h the mall or 
appears In the trade pre... It carrie. 
with It an air ot ImpartlaUly, he said. 

Empbu1Je CoD'fn1eDC8 

Lalll aa:reed that education concerned 
wJlh the proper preparation of maca
roni product. and &luees ia an Impor
tant industry problem. 

"I think that the old-tashioned Idea. 
that the sauce should tlmmer on the 
stove d lOme thin. that we don't have 
to be concerned about any more," .wd 
LallI. ''There are many'~iood 
recipe. which are not JJ\.vol ~d. c:in't' 
be prepared In la riUilter . ~ew 
mlnuteL The bullnHl at prepario. a 
,ood .pashetU dinner II no lon.er the 
probltrn that It Wtll In the old d.y . ... 

"AI the propnetor of an Italian res
taurant and specialty house. I have 
never had any problem scUln, maca
roni products. 1 ml,ht say that qu.my 
of most. products on the market are 
excellent a1thou.h In Colorado we pay 
a premium lor ell products because of 
the better cookln, qualities In our high 
altitude." 

Davis declared that white hls ·com
pany haa made a .peclal effort to .erve 
the Institutional trade with Improved 
quality and portion-control, they felt 
frustrated because of the lack of brand 
loyalty-that the bulk Institutional 
busincu was done on price. 

Anseman IUilelted that the Industry 
could increase institutional consump
tion by ,dtin, est.bllshments to serve 
macaroni product. more often a. side 
dl.hes. 

"Most people think of macaroni prod
ucts as meat ball. and .pa,heltl ar 
macaroni and cheese." he said. "We 
shauld have recipe. tor the restaurant 
people which tell haw they could serve 
macaroni products a. a aide dl.h." 

PacldnlJ Important 

Watson. whOle finn purchasel food. 
for reatauranll, hotels, .chools, hOllpitals 
and other eltablishments, telt that the 
institutional packa,lnll at macaroni 
products should be evaluated by manu
facturers. The outside of the case. could 
be drelled up 81 a .a1e. tool, he laid. 

"In place of the .tenclled brown case, 
a white case with Inslltutlonallnfonna
tlon such 81 'packed especlally tor the 
Institutional trade' would have aale. 
appeal," he said. "Other copy, IUcb .. 
'vItamin enriched durum wheat prod
ucts,' would be a sale. tool 100." . 

To help in' orderio" Inyoldna and 
delivery, 'Watson lUI.elled ,that eaeb 
item have its own number on the case. 
He also recommended that coOltlri, l ln-

(Contlnued an po,e J6) 
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,,' AFTER' YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING, 

lClmtJJlflJIIJI HAS AimED THE MISSING LINK 
TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT •• , 

• SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior quality 
product with top production for Increase In volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stielt pallerns for minimum trim and an 
eye.appealing product of invariable smoothness, color and can· 
slstency; a SPREADER which produces continuously on a 24 hour 
daily operation with the Clermont VMP·5A, 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Greatest of Ail long Goods Presses." 

This SPREADER is destined, like other Clermont long goods equip· 
ment, to meet the exacting requirements of particular manufac· 
turers. Afler you have studied the features of this machine only a 
personal Inspection can reveal the full measure of its superiority. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES. . '. 
~i4?, ~. . ., " . 

MACHINE CO.: INC. ~Wt~lABOUT STREET ~ROOKLVN 6, N ,V .. U.S.A. 
"'~ u'I' -. 

1:e!ephone; EVergreen 7·7540 
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In.tltutl~n!ll $ellln~ \. .. 
, (Continued from page 14) ....... , 

• Iructlons should be placed Inside every 
case. 

"It II amazing how mony of our cua
tamers do not know the proper way to 
prepare macaroni products," WalJon 
laid. 'Education concerning proper 
prcporation would lead to fewer com
plaints a out the quality of the product. 
Most of these complaints arc due to 
Improper}cook!ng." 

On the J alze ot the container, the 
membctl of the panel hud a difference 
01 opinion. Wallon telt that the 20 
pound size was the mOlt practical. Ben
nett felt :many operators would prefer 
a .maller container. Lnlll said the 
smaller packacea within the 20 pound 
contalncf! were the most Important 
Ihlne . • 

"Wo Ond It a lot caller to prepare 
Imaller "quantities and Jt keep. the 
product in better condition," mid Lalli. 

MU"Cbaa41alng Importut 

Merehandillng Ideas are Important to 
Increased consumption, .ald Bennett. 
·'You must merehandlse," he mid. "We 
call on all the Indu.trie. that serve u. 
to come up with new way. to serve 
their produet.-new IdeBl-new names. 

"You people have It all built In. Take 
fettuccine,' for example-What romantic 
name. you havel And we don't get the 
Inforrno.tlon. We could do wonden with 
your product. If we had the WllYs and 
the means. We are not getting this In· 
formation. The genernl public Is getting 
publlc1ty~ but •• need It." 

Watson called for more promotional 
material. He IBid that It the manufac· 
turers can provide reclpe. and mer
('ho.ndl.lng Idelll to Institutional di.· 
tributon, they will dl.tribute the mo· 
terial and promote the product. How
ever, he pointed out, "we've lot 8 101 of 
)lcople with about 6,000 items In atock. 
lind they don'I. have time to promote 
each one of these." 

Put Efforb CltN 

Robert Green, executive secretary or 
Ihe NMMA, pointed out that there has 
been conlldernble effort on the part of 
the Durum Wheat In.tIlule during the 
pasl 15 years to promote the use of 
ll1ucuronl producb In ' maaa feeding es: 
tnbllahmenls. He explnlned that adem
ot1strntlon on dUf'llm macaroni food. as 
Inoney makers Wtl! made on closed cir
cuit television at the National 'Restau
rant Association convention program In 
Moy which attracted .ome 3,000 opem. 
tors Also, the rKipe b001(, "Economl· 
clli Gourm~t Entree.," was a joint effort 
of the Durum Wheallm:tltute and NH.A, 
ho snld. . 
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"In the putj we were more concerned MUls ... a contributor \0 main dish 1m als 
• wilJl, branded metthandlsa lolnl -to ~ and becauJe .. the market is expandlnl 

supermarkets," said "Oreen. "Now, 1 despite competition from tanned and 
think we should step out and take lOme froun casseroles," the report says . 
action to capture 8 larger share at this 
market." 

DeDomenlco concluded that Increased 
effori toward the Institutional market 
would relult In greater overall sales of 
macaroni. 

"1 think that all of UI will aaree that 
having macaroni product. served prop
erly In reataurants Is a most satisfying 
device," he .ald. "If people go to re.
taurants and act a good dish of maca
roni products, chances are that they will 
go to the grocery store and buy the 
making. for It themselves and try to 
prepare It themlC!lve •. Thll could reflect 
an increase for the entire indultry." 

From GM'. R,port 
General Mms' annual report notes 

the Intense compelltlon that dominated 
the bakery Rour market, both domestic 
and export, throughout 1963-64. Sharp
ly reduced margin. were the results. 
During the latter part ot the year, un· 
certainty as to the nature of whent 
price support legislation made plan
ning difficult for both milling and bak
ing Indu.tries. The certlftcate plan tor 
wheat ultimately adopted, effective 
July 1, 1964, threatens to Increase the 
cost of producing nour stockholders 
were Infonned. 

As 8 counterattack on low mal'lins, 
the Flour Division during the year 
launched an all-out effort to reduce 
cruts by .treamllnlng the bakery sales 
organization, Improving mill emcien
cies and reorganizing distribution fa- . 
dUtle •. 

Coa.sWDef Foods 

Commenting on consumer food. bUII
neu, General Mms continues to erow 
In the ready-to--eat cereal markllt, the 
cake and cookie mix plus lrostiug mix 
market, and the retrieerated food 
Jines. The total markel for family nour 
In the United Statel continued Us slow 
decline. Introduction of the Gold Medal 
Wondra brand of In.tanUzed enriched 
nour helped the company raise Its Ihare 
of thl. markel to an all·lIme hlah. 

With the acqul.ltlon of Morton Foods, 
Inc., General Mills Ilepped Into an areo. 
of the consumer toods buslne .. that has 
been expand!na rapidly. The market for 
Inack foods ,_ growin, about 12 per 
cent per year. 

In the market ror qu,j1tyl:.~ekaged 
caueroles that commanCl a)~mlum 
price, General MUla t produet. r 'Wlaln
talned a dominant position, stockholders 
were told. "This position Is putlcularJy 
slcnlflcant because It makes General 

Hlmrical Hotel
(Continued from page 4) 

the executive aecretary of the North
west Crop Improvement Anoc:lallon, I. 
quoted as saying: ''The macaroni Indus
try has become pennanently estabUlh
ed in America. 1l was a minor Indultry 
prior to World War It when clUzens 
were just beginning to reaUze macaroni 
products were a desirable and whole
.ome food." 

Durinl and Immediately after World 
War I, the macaroni Industry In Amer
lea had sprun, Inlo belnl. Before the 
war, the United States had imported 
from Italy up to 76,000,000 pounds of 
product a year. By 1919 this flcure had 
been reduced to about 30,000,000 
pound .. and then the U. S. be,an actu
ally to export the food. 

After the war, this new American In
dustry wished to protect Itself against 
a possible resurgence ot Hollan com
petition. It asked for and obtained a 
tariff. The Industry was, at that time, 
mainly In 1tallan-American hands, but 
commerce It no re.pecter ot nationali
ties. As peo,'le of othel national origins 
Joined In the onanufacture of macaroni, 
the Industry L.'!Came more deftnltely 
American. 

The americanlzatlon of the Industry 
Willi accompUshed by a distinct Indus
trial c.lanle. In the early days, spaahet· 
tI makl.'l took place for the mOlt part 
In one bll, poorly lighted room contsln
Ing a mixer, kneader and prell. The 
machine. In those days were u.ually 
manned by members of one ramlly w., 
sold their product principally to other 
1talian • American families. gencrally 
from the .ame little scction of 1taly as 
the spa,.hdtl maken. 

Wh::n the thriving Indu.try · belan 
producing for the growlnl man market, 
U. ::ntered the Machine Ale of mall 
production. 

Panne.an t:hnl. In 
Gla •• lne Poue"" 

Grah-d i'Olnnemn cheese Is now be
Ing dblrit)'Jted by Packel Reaearch 
Cor" .. I\n~over, Mauachusetta, In sin
cle r:errln, pouches for In.tltutlonal 
we. l'O:ldtel are made of polyethylene 
coated bleached Glassine on form·snd
flU equipment 

Dense Glaulne scals In tho fl.vor .nd 
-aroma at the cheese which I. _,ed ' 14 
months or more. "Belnl hl'h1y ' are .... 
resistant. Glaulne also protects the 
packalle aaalnit IIItabu from th_ cheese. 
Pouches are printed In nexolraphy. 

. .. 
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SALES. BOOSTER M GENERAL MILLS 

J 
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SWEIT.SOUR HAMBURGIR SKILLIT 
1 lb. Iround beel ~ ~~p ~~rfrer 
!e c~r.~II~·~ chopped onion 1 cup chll. IIuce 
I 'IP. 1IIIIIc lilt 1 VI cup. um.'lOked noodle. 
'" lip. lilt 1 tbsp. ,ulla: 
s.ut. bee' and onion In .mall amount 01 hot 01' until browned. 
Sprinkle with sel5onlngs: .tlr in water and Yl cup at chill sauce. 
Cover: .immar over t.ow heat 20 min. MeanwhUe. cook noodles .. 
directed on pkl. Dllln: ,Inse with hot waici. Stir noodlellnto meat 
miltul.; blend In remllnlni Ih cup chili Huce and lu,lr. HIIII 
thloUlh. " HMngs. 

TOMATO IAUtE FOil MAtARONI OR SPAGHETTI 
2 mad. onion •• d iced 1 tIp. lI'ound dry b.,II. If desl,ed 
1 clove larlle. minced Ih tsp ,uier 
2 tblp. velet.ble oil 'II tsp: lilt 
1 can (lib. 4 01.) tomato 1.4 tsp. repper 

julu dash 0 ceyenne pepper 
1 can (6 Ol.) tomato pa.te hal d,alned balled Ip'lIheltl or 
1 tblp. chl11 IIUU maca,onl (7· or B,ol pkl·) 
B,own onion .nd la,lIc In all In skillet. Add resl ollnaredlenls eKcepl 
ep'lIhetll. Simmer uncovered 30 min .. IIIIIlnll frequently. Serve over 
Ip'lIheltl. Sprinkle wllh grated cheall, If desired. 4 .ervlng •. 
Nole: If II meallluce I, de.lred, blown Ih lb. glound beef wllh the 

onion. 

SEAFOOD IAUtE FOR NOODLES 
1,4 cup butter or marla,ln, 
1.4 cup Iiour 
Ih lip. lilt 

2 eSIl yolk •• beaten 
1 tbsp. ,ha,ry lievo,ina 0' 

lemon Juice 
2 cups cooked lII.tood In lalle 

pi' ce. 
1 p. J. (7 01 8 01.) cooked noodles 

Milt butter over low heat. Blend In flour. seasonlngl. Cook over low 
heat, sUfllna conltantly until mllture I. Imooth. bubbly. Remove 
tram heatt ,llrln milk. Brlnl to a boil. ,lInlnll constently. Bolli min. 
Ol.du.lly DI.nd half 01 white Huce Into eal yolk.: pour mlltuf, back 

~~t:I=.I~~~~ :~;!eh~~u::O~~Jtnb~I':s~'a~I,~tlttl~\~fl::~!I:: :~~ 

1,4 tsp. pepper 
2 CUpl milk 

pimiento strip •• 

IMPRINTING SPACE FOR 

YOUR BRAND NAME 

Raclpe. f,om Ihll "Batq('~ .... Kllch,nl 

( 
\ 

Eye.catchlng tear·off pad of eight recipes from the Betty 

Crocker kitchens. Quick and easy sauces for macaroni, 

spashettl and noodle dishes. ' Displayed at point of pur· 

c~hase, these recipes will st~ul~te your S8le~:C!i.~carpnl 
products. Another service from General MII~Jrhere are 

50 sheets to a pad. Punched for hanging. Only 12~ per pad . 

f.o.b. Minneapolis (les5 then 1M per sheet). Imprinted 

with your brand nal1'e ~a~d company address, free. in 
'l, 

,II .;~ 

, II.'· 

1964 

quantities 01 200 pads or more. To order your pads, sec 

your General Mills DUlum representative or write: 

DURUMSALES 
Minneapolis. Minn. 55460 

11 
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In.titutionol 5ellln9-
(Continued (rom page 14) 

strucllons should be placed Inside every 
cosc. 

"It Is omazing how mnny ot our cus
tomcrs do not know the proper way to 
prepare macaroni products," Waillon 
sold. "Education concerning proper 
preparation would feud 10 fewer com
plaints about the quality of the product. 
Most of these romplolnts arc due to 
Improper cooking," 

On the lIizc of the container, the 
members of the ponel hnd D difference 
of opinion. Watson felt thot the 20 
pound size was the most proctlcnl. Den
nett felt mDny operotors would prefer 
II smaller container. Lolli sold the 
smaller packages within the 20 pound 
container were the most Importont 
thing. 

"We find It n lot cllslcr to prepare 
smaller quantities nnd It keeps the 
product In beller condition," sold Lolli, 

M.,chandl.ln; Imparlant 

Merchandising Ideas arc Important to 
increased consumption, said Dcnnett. 
"You must merchandise," he sold, "We 
call on all the Industries that serve us 
to come up with new ways to serve 
(heir products-new ideas-new names, 

"You people have It atl buill In, Toke 
fettUCcine, for example--what romnnUe 
names you hovel And we don't get the 
information, We could do wonden with 
your products Ir we had the way. and 
the mcans, We arc not getting this In. 
formation, The general public Is getting 
publicity, but w. need It," 

Watson called for marc promotional 
IIwterlnl. He sold that Ir the nlDnurac. 
hirers can provide recipell and mer. 
dWlldislng Ideas to Institutional dis. 
tributors, they will distribute the rna. 
terlol and promote the product. How. 
ever, he pointed out, "we've got n tot of 
people with about 0,000 Itcms In .tock, 
~ ' nd they don't have time to promote 
l'nch onf!J)Lthese:~' ___ . ____ _ 

, - ...... , .. ,cwr.mnr"!h tilt: •• I:IIIUIII:II l1estliu. 
1'11111 As~oC'lotion convention progr'lm In 
M ;I~ which ullrncted !lome 3,000 opero. 
:",~ Also, the rt'clpe bool:, "Ecollomi. 
, .. ' (; · , .11'1111 t P.n l r ('I'~ :· \\'il!l : loin l 

"In the past, we were more concerned 
with branded merthandlae lI:olng ,to 
supermarkets," sold Green, "Now, I 
think we .hould step out and toke .ome 
Dctlon to capture a larger share of this 
market." 

DeDomenlco concluded Ihnt Increased 
effort toward the In.tltutlonol markcl 
would result in grealer overall sales of 
macaronI. 

"I think that 011 of us wilt agree that 
having macaroni prodUcts served prop. 
erly In restaurants Is a most saUsfylng 
device," he sold, "If people go to res. 
touronts and get a good dish of maca. 
ronl products, chances are that they wlll 
go to the grocery store and buy the 
makings for It themselves and try to 
prepare It themselves, This could refiect 
on Increase for the enUre industry." 

From GM'. Report 
General Mills' annual report notes 

the Intense competition that dominoted 
the bakery flour market, both domcstic 
Dnd export, throughout 1903·64, Sharp. 
ly reduced margins were the results, 
During tht! latter port of the year, un· 
c~rtalnty as to the nature of wheat 
price support legislation mode plan· 
nlng difficult for both milling and bak. 
Inc Industries, The certificate plan for 
wheat ultimately adopted, effective 
July I, 1964, threatens to increase the 
cost 01 producing flour stockholders 
were Informed. 

A. n counterattack on low mnrglm, 
the Flour Division during the year 
launched on aU·out ellort to reduce 
costs by streamlining the bakery snlci 
organization, improving mill efficlcn. 
cies and reorganizing distribution fa. 
cllitles, 

Con.umer Foocb 

Commenting on consumr.r foods busl. 
ness, General Mills continues to grow 
In the ready·to·eat cereal market, the 
coke and cookie mix 

l'Cnt per~yeo.r;----·--

III the market for quality packaged 
cusseroles that command a premiUm 
price, General Mills 

I n .IUI 

I 

Mill. 'a contributor to main dllhtmf:h ' 
and becnuse .. the market I. expandlnl 
de.pUe competition from canned and 
frozen caucrotes," the report I3Y8. 

HI.torlcal Hotel-
(Continued from page 4) 

the executive secretory of the North. 
welt Crop Improvement Association, Is 
quoted as saying: "The macaroni InduI· I 

try hu become pennanently establish., 
ed In Amertca, It was a minor Induatry, 
prior to World War I, when citizens 
were just beglnnlnl to realize macaroni 
product. were a desirable and whol~ 
lome food." 

During and Immediately after World 
War I, the macaroni Industry In Amer. 
leo had .prung Into being. Before the 
war, the United States had Imported 
from Italy up to 70,000,000 pound. of 
product a year. Dy 1919 this figure had 
been reduced to about 30,000,000 
pounds, and then the U, S. began aclu. 
ally to export the food, 

After the war, this new American In. 
dustry wished to protect ItseU against 
a poulble resurgence of ItnUan com. 
petition. Il alked for and obtained a 
tariff, The Industry wal, fit that time, 
mainly In Italian·American handa, but 
commerce fa no respecter of natlonall. 
tiel, As people or other national origins 
joined In the manufacture of macaroni, 
the Industry became more definitely 
Amcrican, 

The amerlconlzallon of the Industry 
was accomplished by n dlltlncl Indus. 
trial chanee. In the early day., spaghet. 
II making took place for the most part 
in one big, poorly lighted room conlaln. 
Ing a mixer, kneader and preu, The 
machlnel In those days were u.ually 
manned by members or one family wile 
sold their product principally to other 
Itallon • American families, generally 
rrom the .ome little .ectlon or Italy al 
the spnghettl makers, 

When the thriving Industry 

nn equipment. 
Dcnse Glassine leal. In the fiavor and 

aroma ot the cheese which II aged 14 
months or more, Belr.R hl.rhlv greose. 
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6 6 ) stp pal paa,- -
f,D,b, Minneapolis (less than 'A~ per sheet). Imprinted 

spallhettl and noodle dlshn. ' Displayed at point of riJ,· 
, '" .. 

chase, these recipes will stlmulato your :;alel 'o.ffrn§ctrpnl _ nf ~~if 

products. Anothe\' service from General MU\1, lhere ere 

with your brand name~' eind icompany address, free, In 
1', 

quantities of 200 pa_ds or m~re. To order your pads, see 
your General Mills Durum representative or write: 



MACARONI MONEY-MAKERS ON YOUR MENU 
Script for Notionol Restaurant Alloclatlon Demonltration Clinic by the Durum Wheot Institute. 

Add ",oco'olll Iroduoll, 10 wot" con,lnl"I t. h.l1. T.lt for p,ope' flrmn," b, pfl .. ln, pi". o,oln't lid. of pot, 

GJOD morning. The growers, mUlers 
nnd manufacturers of durum moc

ufonl p roducts LIfe pleased 10 bri ng you 
II spcl'iul program. "Macaroni Monc),
~1l1kcrs on Your Menu." Wa will lI!us
trutc thrcc \'cry important points about 
I\cr\'ln~ Illnc:atoni products In n quan
tity fund scn'k~ operation, 

First, we will consider what makes 
"'Iunlit)''' In mncuroni products nnd the 
tlcllnltc nd\'ontoges quality products 
hnve (J\,cr Inferior erades. The term, 
macaroni products, Is used to refer to 
ull shupell of macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodles. Second, we will II')' to ahow 
yuu D step-by-step demonstration on 
proper mcUlOds of cooking macaroni In 
1 :II~c quantities. Third, you wlll sce how 
Lv fellture macaroni products through
VIII yuur enUre menu-in soups, sppe
lI (t"l'5, salads, entr(!Cs, side dishes and 
en'n in desserts, 

IS 

Let', review the siandards ol quality 
for mocaroni, IIpachelli and noodles, 
Jdeolly-

1. They hold their original shape 
when cooked, 

2, They nrc tender yet firm, when 
cooked, not mushy or sticky, 

3, They have a rich, amber colur, not 
pasty whltc or gray, 

4, Individual strands and pieces du 
not litlck together, 

5, They maintain thei r firmness over 
scvernl hours of holding time. 

6, They hu\'c a pleosnnt, blond, nut
like Ilavor, 

7. They havt! on unseen but impor
tonI bunus of vUnl "ilamins and minel 
nls. 

8, They form low or high culorie 
dishes-simply according to the other 
foods or snuces used with them. A one 

cup sen'Inc of cook(.'d macurunl will 
contrlbule only 150 tu 100 calurles, 

An appetizing dish of spaghetti In
\'iles yuur customer to consume It with 
guslo, H It Is too soft. too sticky, your 
problem Is prubably due to une or bolh 
of Ihese two factors: (I) yuu're using un 
Inferior product; (2) you're cooking 
your macuronl product Incorrectly. 
Let's denl with (uclor one first-an in
ferior product, 

QUathy in macaroni products may be 
dl!flned by calling them durum maca
roni products, Durum. quite simply, 15 
the nome for tht! lipecial Wheat, which, 
when processed Into granular form or 
Into flour, mll kes superior macaroni 
foods . The durum flour or scmollna Is 
mhced with water, then prellsl'ti through 
special dieS to lorm IIplI!:hettl, mo('aronl 
ond other shupes. Noodles arc made 
Irom u speclill dou!:h con tllinin!: th'e 

Till: ~lAt', \"ost JUITftS ,\I. 

l 

r 

r 

I 

1 

per cent egg lIolills lind furml'll thruulth 
slit dies, After drying, the productll nrc 
reDdy Cor packaginr::. 

Durum Meanl Quality 

Cnrc1ul 11.'1Iean'h hlill !ihuwn Ihat dur
urn WhCIII und durulII whenl ulone has 
all the quulitiell tn pl'lxluce Ihe flnl'st 
macllrun! productll, There lire other It's!! 
c01llly raw mnterlolll ~ut'h /Ill ordinary 
hnl'd whent lrom which film'urnnl cun 
be mude tlmt will produce products 
which you might think uccl' pluhle. In 
other word!! you cun "get hy" IIl' r\'lng 
poor qua1iI)' mucoronl , nut why serve 
u product that ill just "uccl'ptnble" when 
for II Irncllon of II cent more per 1Ier\'lng 
you clln serve the hest quulltr, Nlltu
rally. being the bellt, It costs II Iitlle 
more, hut such n "cry little more. Your 
key Is the word "durum"- "fllade from 
100 pel' cent durul1l wheat or semolinu" 
written on the packnr::e hlbel. At nbout 
100 mnln di!ih lI('n'Inr::! p('r 20 Jlounds 
your "cost lor qUlllity" Is 1/ 10;.' pe r 
sen 'ing, What ill the tI\lfel'enl'e? At 1/ 10 
of II Cent per ser\'lng )'UU are serving II 
prodUct Ihnt looks !:ood, tllsles good, 
stnnds up lon!:er on the !ileum tuble or 
In cll1l5erule5 lind spells rell('ut business, 
A wurth while in\'estment! 

Now 10 uur lIeeond point. Even the 
finest of loud producl s, Improperly pre
pared, clln be ruln('d In l'ollklng, All 
Inucuroni produl'i!l lire ells), 10 prepllre 
correctly If II few simple I'ules nrc 
lollowed, 

Quantity Cooking In.lructlonl 

First, we recommend thut yuu cook 
macaroni productll In no larger than 
Ii,.. pound lot II In any on(' containe r, 

To cook f\\'e pounds of l1\uea ronl, 
spaghetti or noodles, you will require 
a 25 quart cupuclly lIl'a,'y put Illid O"e 
gallons 01 water, one gullon per pound 
of mllcaronl. PIllee the wllter-filled pot 
nn the rlln!!e and bring to boilln!:, Add 
¥.Io cup sull, t ..... o tllhlespoon~ !ler I)Ound 
oC product. No\\' , nrudulilly ndd the 
mucuronl pruduct su tlml the water 
continu('s tu boil slir.:htly , 

Do nol dump the produel In .U .t 
once II~ it will stick to!:elher lind couk 
une\'enly. When coukln!! s()ur.:helti, call 
the slfllnd1l into Ihe wuler su they 
soflen . After nil the Illul'uronl hll~ been 
lidded, IIlIr to 100Hen UIlY thut mllY he 
sticking tu the huttom , Heduce heat Sll 
the macaroni boilll 1110\\'1)' and stir occn 
slonully dUring cDokln!: ~erlod tn sepa
rnte uny of the mucllroni product thaI 
may be IItlcklng together, Note the 
clearness uf the ..... lIter-the tnle test uf 
a durum product , 

Macaroni cookll the quickest with 
noodles and Rpughetll requlrir.i;. nbout 
v, more cooking time. 

Test for proPer nrmnells lIy pressinl! 
II !itrund 1)1' plc!'t: with" fork U);"ill!tt 

tht, side uf thl' dukinr.: pot. It shuuld bl! 
firm, break clennly Ilod ensily lind be 
neither too hard nor ton IIOlllllld l1Iu~hy , 

Alter II few timell )'uu ("un becullll' quite 
accufllte In testinll thi s WII)' . 

When ("ooked III prupl'r dU/ll'nellll. 
imllledliltely pour til{' rnllcurf!nl Inlel u 
lurge strainer, RCIIlU\' I~ Ihe II1l1curonl 
from :;!rulner to II !ileum ,nhlc Itll)' lind 
udd two to thr('e tllblcsllOllns salmi nil 
or lIuuce, Sill' tu cout u11 pi('cc ~ wl, lI , 
Your mucnronl product i~ now rcady 
lu serve Immediate I), or to ke('p warm 
throu!:h your serving p('riod , If the 
mucnrunl is for II sulud, l'inse II wit h 
cold wuter nnd IItore In rl'frh~era'ur , A 
quick r inse with hot or euld wuter will 
sepurllte pieces fur mixinR. With Ihis 
simple eooki n!! method there's no nel!11 
fur cooking macaroni productll rar ill 
mlvllnce then attempting to hold them 
for lIever.11 hours before uctunl "t'n'ing 
time. 

Spedal Shape. Tak. Spedal Care 

Speciult)' IIhnpe!l. sudl 115 hlllllJ;nu unci 
seashells, will require I'omewhul indi
" !dulli hand lin!!. Be c('rtul n til follow 
the filUnUful·turers directions on the 
packuges. 

When prepnring II mllcllroni product 
Ihut ill tu he cooked further In II hnked 
d ish. ('ook the product uhout ¥.I the 
I'enu lllr cookin~ period-until the IIIl1eu
ronl is "ju1lt t('nder," Then druin IInti 
un' IlIulledilltdy for hest re~ults, 

Try Ihill simple Illcthod ul nr.:urill!: 
how mut'h mucllrolli product tu cook, 
You will get f\"e generou:l mllill dish 
servings Irom one pound uf 1I1 :11.'uruni 
product, or 10 to 12 lIide dl5h IIc(\'ln!:!! 
from ellch pound. Consumer ~i1.C puck
nges 01 eight ounccli will ufTord you 
doser portion control If yuu cook " ' 0 
order," Or yuu can order III 10 lind 20 
pound pIll'kage lot II for economy. Check 
with your supplier to ~ee 1111 the dUTer
ellt slmpes unci t)'pCI' uf llIucarllnl prod
ucts 1I"lIitable, 

Nuw let's tuke .1 look lit the "Macu
ron! Money-Makers on Your Mcnu," 
Arc the)' reatly mon('y-mnkefll, or Ihe 
sunil' standard spu!:ll('ttl ur I1Il1cllrunl 
und ehel'se dishes? 

IIl're arc some new, uppeulln!:, l'u~lIy 
prepured und Inexllcnsl\'C Idt'ilS with 
lIIucuronl, spuglll!ttl und noodles Ihut 
will stur In e\'l'ry !illlt 011 yuur mcnu , 

Mac-Snackl 

COI:ktllii hour culb fur II IInnek ellsi ly 
served in bowlll at Ihe hur or tnhle!!. An 
inexpensive lind unique Ideu III Mne
Snnckll-quick to prepare, Simply cnuk 
medium ~hell or ellxlw nmcuroni In 
Iwiling water until tender lor usc uny 
Idto"er cooked mueuronil. Theil while 
IIliII hot, drOI) illll, deep hot fnt lind 
('ook until tht· I ' cllroni ill !:oldl!1I 
\' IU" ::., Dr.,,'1 un ;1:,"UI!x> 'lt III, per "I,l l 

mid sellsllllillJ:S to tllste- garht' s;111. 
chili powdca', scnsuninJ: ~III or othc~ ,', 

MUt',SIHI('kll will sin)' (' ri sp 1I\'('r " I}t' · 
rind flf days. olTl!ring un intcrt'sting IlI'\\ 
slwt'k fuod for your cUll tullIers. 

Salad. and Soup. 

Anuther impul'lllnl lII'ell fo r mil('al'lIllT 
serving is in salmlll, Mat'unll1i prudm·ts 
ure nnlurnls lor salads-actin!: liS a'
trllctive, tnstelu\ l!xlcndN!i for Illlll't' 
expensive ~alud ingrl!dients. Mncllnlll T 
cll n turn u l'ompact ~nlacl mi xl lln~ inl .. 
II light, rc1l'C~hing IlIlIin dish Ill' IIl'I'II!I1 ' 
punlml'lIt , 

Fur inslilflce, here'll n cool n'fn~" IIl'T 
Ihut dues douhle duty as II main Ili si' 
when prepared with shrimp and H ~ Idl ' 
dish ..... hen prepared with spiced (lcn('h· 
ell, Mnde with elhuw macnroni. it feH' 
ture ll II brisk swee\-sour hinder. 

Soups Il Iso mil)' ht' illlPro\'t'(\ with 
muny forms of mllcllronl prcxlucl S. 
Here, lur exumple, is II d('lil'\ous IIU'III 
hnll IlHlcaruni StlUp. Prl'l'are it lirsl II ~ 
II com'Cntrllle, 'ht'n fr('ell! it if ~' IIII 
wish, IIddinr.: wilier and ,hen heating III 
Sl'n·e. 

EI,ganl Enlreel 

Of CllllrH', thl' lIalul'al menu Sllut 1o, 
lIIuelll'olll fUlxls 1:11ls under ('nln'l'S 
The)'c Is nu limit In the delet'tahlt, mllt'a · 
ronl Illllin disht's yuur menu l'UII !'ttlTY, 
Why lIot Bilked Chickl-n und NIIIHl1t' 
Cassl'rule-t()ps in IIm'lIl' and l'USI' ,of 

PI'CIla' utinn. Prepare it hy l'umhinin..: II 

husic while sam'e 111:I(\l' with ('hkkl' l1 
hroth lind nutmeg. with ('uClkl,d l'hkk 
('11, mushnmms, nu()(lIcs allli hu'It'i't'd 
hn!1I<1 !'uhes, Bake it until hrcml rutll ',
urc ('risp lind guldl'll htuWII. Yllu'li Ihu\ 
it pUlwlar fur Im'h nllUIi alld 1' \'I'nill ;: 
servke. 

Here's II lie\\, \·('gt.'lilhll' side (II"" I' !' 
til udd intcrt'st hi th;11 menu I'tour .. 
Tr)' thi ~ Ulxlat ed uld Cashiont'd f",'''' 
ite - Milt'uroni Curn Bake. CUlllhim' 
l·uukl.'l:l mal'tlt"ni with thinly Slil'l 'll ,'a , 
tilt s, l'reallwd l'urn nlld H'nsHllillg~ 

ha kl' It und tht'n ~et\'l' with any 1I11'a l 
fi sh or poultr)' l'fltn'I'. 

Delightful Dessert 

Ill'rc, tn l'nd 'his IIll'nli tr:TVI'("IlUl', I· 
n I'cgul dl'ssert- tu tup ufT II ~ 1 1 1t, .. dItT 
IIll'al , It's II lu sdous Ban:lIla CI'I ~P [JI' ~ 
SCI" fl'ulurlng n smouth filling, iliad" 
with pal'kug{'11 Jluddinn lIlis "illulIIl,,1 .' 
pic pllIh' ~ "" Iwu ilwh dt,{,p tmkllH! 1,: 11 . 
Ihll'd and tliPIlt'ti wi th crisp Sll"·" "·" " 
Jo'rclll'h fr it'd lilll' IIUllllles, Chili 11 111 1 

linn till'lI ~1'n'I' _ , ~ nccded , 
'l'lIkt, )'\1\11' p Tt k frulll Ihe~l' 111 ;11' :' ... ·, .. 

nWllu rnu llt'}' ·makl' r!'- lna\. I~ IIIW '" 

uf , h"11\ "'lI, IIII'}" II!"klllL!" ' I)cda ll l\'~ ' 

)' 01111 It ~ :lU . It' s ~ 1I " l' lt· wi lli lilt· :"1 
(Iuulity dunl/II 11I0I{,;11'''1:1 ,,"'I,h, ,-, 
n\;, I" _, ' , to \, ,, 
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A now coocopt of oxtrudor construction utilizing 

tubulor .tool frames, eliminate. ~,o .. hard·ta-cloan areas. For the first 

time Q completely sanitary extruder ••• for easier maintenance ••• Increased 
production ••• hlgho.t quality. Be .uro to check on t~e.o oHlciont space •• avlng machlnos. 

POSI'J'IVE SCREW PORCE Improv .. quality and 
Increa ... p"oductlon of long goad., .hort goad. and .hoot forming contlnuou •• xtrud ... , 

a STICK 'BOO POUND LONG GOODS SPREADER 
Increa ... production while occupying the .amo .pac. a. a 2.tlck 1000 paund .pread." 

'BOO POUND EXTRUDERS AND DRYERS LINES 
now In ojioratlon In a number of macaronl·noodle plonh, occupying .lIghtly more .poe. 
than 1000 pound lin... ._ "_ , 

IHISIIXfIUDUS AND DIVIIS All 
NOW GIVINO .KeIlUMT I.SULU 
THIOUGHOUT IHI UNITID nAtlS 
IN A HUM.II OP: PLANTS. 

~M )' 

I 
'!i ,l~ 

·potnt·"" .... 
··P"tftl •• ,., 

ONTINUOUS'-EXTRUDERS 

MODIL Ise,
Short cut maca,anl 
,.t,IId" 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Mod.1 BSCP ... ..... ...... ..... 1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Mod.1 OSCP ... . .. .. .. .. ...... 1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Mod.1 SACP.. .. .. ... .... ..... 600 pounds copaclty per hour 
Mod.ILACP ............... ..... 300 pounds capacity p.r hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.IBAFS ........ . 
Mod.IOAFS .... . 
Mod.ISAFS ... . 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pounds capacity por hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cut . .... .. .. ........ Sh •• t Form.r 
Short Cut ................... Spr.ad.r 
Thre. Way Camblnatlon 

QUALITY •••••••• A conI rolled dough o •• oft a. de.lred 10 enhance lexlure and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION ••• Po.ltlv •• cr.w fo.d without any po .. lbtllty of wobblng make. for po.l. 
Ilv. scr~w dolivory for production b.yond ratod capacitl ••• 

CONTRO LS • • • •• 50 flno-.o po.ltlv. that pr ..... run IndoflnU.ly without adiu.tm.nt •. 

SANITARY ••••••• Ea.y to cloan tubular .to.1 from •• glvo you tho first truly .anltary 
extruder. 

for '"'ormanan regardIng thIs. and olh.r mad,", pr/e8f, 
mat,rlal '.IIIng g.,d oth" sen-Ie .. , w,lt. or phan" ' .• l' 

M~"CHrN IERY', COR'PORAT I .·~~ (' 
lii:Ti:';-" ;I:tT·RI~E-T. n. ": \ PHONE: TRlangla. I5.1522!5 
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Alan R. Puc.le haa been named as
,I .. tant 8clvertliing manager ot Skinner 
Macaroni~Company. Omahu, Nebraska. 

He w~ an account exec:utl ve with 
Bozell & Jacob., lnc., advertl.lng and 
public relallom agency. slnee Itadus. 
tlon from the Univenity of Omaha in 
January, 1850. HI. work included a wide 
range of advertWnr publIc relation. 
and community work. 

1n military servJce toll owing gradua
tion from Oftlcen Candidate &:hool in 
1952, he wu' newl editor of Pac18c Stan 
& Stripe. ,In Tokyo, Japan, for two 
yean. • 

Mr. Pastale II also the newly elected 
president ' of the Nebralka Chapter. 
Arthritis & Rheumatism Foundation. 

Data P",,='lIlng Fa,Sklnn., 
Glenn Van Dyke haa Joined Skinner 

Macaranl Company, Omaha, Nebraska, 
and I, In ctiar.e at the finn', new Uni
vac: 1004 data processing J)'.tem. 

Mr. Van Dyke had been with Univac 
tor more than 22 yean, most ~nt1y 81 

'Yltem, onaly.t in the Omaha omce. 
Mr. Von Dyke now I. prolramminl 

Skinner', Univac 1004 for the firm', 
doily bl11Jn" packin, report., monlhly 
laIc. onaly.l., warehouse reports ond 
other data Over the next 12 month., 
several additional programl wUl be 
phased Into the 1004 system. 

Sklnne, Sale. Manag., 
W. E. (Bill) Clark hos been named 

aalcs manager of SkJnner Macaroni 
Company, Omaha, Nebrnaka, by Presi
dent Lloyd E. Skinner. 

He succeCds Nap Beauregard, who re
Rlgned the position of vice president In 
chort:e of &8lc. and member of the 
boord of dlrecton! to enter the food 
bro!<erage business. 

Mr. Clark will direct Silles cnd dis· 
tributlon of 011 Skinner macaroni, $pa· 

ahetU and ell noodle products through 
the company's sale. force and food 
broken In III 21-atate trade territory. 

Mr. Clark had been aulatant sale. 
manaler for six yean. Prior to that he 
Will Skinner dlvlalon ules manaler In 
Atlanta, Georlla, for ellht lOutheut 
• tatea for alx yesn. He Joined the Skin
ner sale. force after several yean! BI a 
sale.man tot Wendt Food Broken, Ok
lahoma City, Skinner representatlvea 
thcn and now. 

Groce" Sta,. 
Praoluch Spllh Stock 

. G~t)' Store Products Co. stock
holderl on July 21 approved a two-for
one split or the company'. common 
• tock. 

In recommendln, the Ipllt to stock
holderl, dlrecton explained that the in
creased number of sbare. oulttandln, 
would be more In keeping with the 
present sbe of the Company and would 
reduce the price per ahare to levels 
more convenient and attractive to more 
investon, thereby facUltaUn, wider 
dl.trlbullon and broader marketabUity 
of the Company'a .Iock with areater In
tereat In U .. product. and operation.:. 

manufacture. and distributes Foulds 
macaroni product. In the middle west 
and Gold Medal macaroni produclt In 
lOuthem California and Arizona. 

For A .... ItI.lng 
Ernest M. Lundpll has been named 

vice president of adVertising and mer
chandl.ln, of Grocery Store Products 
Co., accordln, to Col. E. W. Garblsch, 
chalnnan of the company. 

Stably.Van Camp 
a-t. EDmln •• 

Record .. Ie. and a 37 per cent In· 
crease of net earnings for the flacal year 
ended May 31. 1984 were reported tor 
Slokely-Van Camp, Inc., IndlanapoUs, 
Indiana, by III prelldent, Alfred J • 
Stokely. 

Mr. Stokely attributed the Improved 
earnlngl primarily to the record .. lei 
and Improved pront margins ot "Stoke
ly's Flne.i" and "Van Camp" canned 
food-. Other .Icolftcant tactorl eon
trlbutln, to Increased earnings were the 
remU. obllined trom the recent expan
lion of the company', can makinl opel'
aUons and the Improved operating re
Buill of all .ub.ldlarie •. 

Sales for the nnt half of 1964 were 
$6,718,390, against $6,600,938 tor the like R. H. Bingham 
1963 period. Net earning. after provl- RObel t H. Blnlham, .f6, ftdmlnlstra
,Ion for taxes, tor the flnt half at 1964 live vice president • .nd research ceono
were $432,611, or $1.32 a .hare for the mist for the GrOCf!ry Manufacturerl of 
328,559 share. outstanding at June 3D, Amerlco, died of a heart aUack at hi. 
asaiRlt f386,116 for the fint six montha home on July 111. 
ot 1963, or $1.19 a 'hare tor the 323,739 He had been with GMA since 1047 
share. then outstanding. . and wu named vice president In 19S3. 

Grocery Store Produclt Co., has food He supervlaed tho uaoclatlon', re
prOCf!uing pl.\nlt at We.t Chester. search. editorial, nnd public relation. 
Pennsylvania, Libertyville, nUnoil and ftctlvltle., and prepared the GMA Ba
Lo. An,etea, Calltornla. The Company rometer, an economic report to tood 
manufacturea and dlstrlbu!ei ... natlonal- manufacturen. 
Iy BlnB Brol1ed In Butt.er M~~- -H. _h~d d~e extensive research on 
Kitchen Bouquet, a magic blend of the fann-ta-table price spread and was 
ve,etable. and ap!ce, for milking gravy considered one of the moil knowledle
and cookln, meah. poultry and ftall, . able penon. In the naUon on the 
lind C~am of Rice, a hol cl'real. It also subject 

- ---- ------. 

Doughboy. Safety a.~!lrd. By B ...... Alane 
A record of 180 days without a 'lost- '" Twelve YOU{lJ men at Michigan State 

time Injury has been established by University thrived on a hlgh·wheat diet 
employee. of the Doulhboy Industrie. that included no other protein source 
durum Hour and semolina mill, and tor 50 daya, In on experiment conducted 
fonnula farm feed plant In New Rleh- In the nutrition department at the unl
mond, Wisconsin. verslty. The research was conducted by 

And the goal of the mill and plant a graduate student from Iran and her 
safety committee Is to keep that reeord nutrition professor, Dr. Olaf Mikkelson. 
perfect right through the balance of the The SO·doy diet tolnlllng 1,750 calor
year and Into 196', and to reach Ihnt lea dailY Included bread, cooked cereals, 
objectlv" the ,roup hal launched 8 new, noodles .. nd other wheat foods, os wcll 
stepped-up . educational campaign. . as Vegetables, fruit., butter without 

l Ray Wentzel, Vice President of the whey, jam, water and collee. They had 
) MlI1lnl Dlvillon, commended the safety no milk, cheeae, egla, or other protein 

..; committee and the employee. for the sources. 
lafety record at a reco,nltlon dinner at The research .howed that the young 
the River's Edge In Somerset, Wlacon- men obtained enough amino acids to 
sin. su.taln their needs. 

James Miller, chalnnan of the com- Also, the study participants laid the 
mittev, preaJded. Ray Brinkman, who diet was not unpleasant. A typical eve
has charle or the mill and plant, and nln, meal included apaghelll with a 
Dan Lopour, safety enclneer for Em- sauce made of tomatoes and other ve,c
ployen Mutual of WaulDu, lave hrlef table .. Il cllbbage salad and apple pic. 
talks. Fresh.baked bread or roll. were served 

at cach meal, with each man eating 
Milling Administrator obout one pound of bread every day . 

International Millin, Company, Inc., 
Minneapolis, has announced the pro
mt'tion of John W. Olaen to the 'newly 
crealC<i position of director of adminis
tration for the firm's U.S. Flour Millin, 
Division. 

Fin'" Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

Du,um Show 
':Lhe United States Durum Show will 

be held at Langdon, North Dakota, Oc
tober 20-21. 

Council Camm.nt 
A study mode recently by the Food 

Trude Marketing Council polnh up sev· 
eral lactors concerning what retolleffll 
wanl from manufacturers promoUons: 

t. Fast movement and dollor volume 
ure the two most InRuential factora 
which sell a retailer on choosing a par
ticular promotion. 

2. Retailers are enthusiastic about 
manufacturers deals which otTer "cents 
off." Preference Is for no special lobel 
but this Is not a requirement for par
ticipation. 

3. One mcnth lead time for a major 
tle·ln Is preferred by a good number or 
retailers. An almost equal number pre
fer two month •. 

4. The most successrul promotion Is 
the donar lale-sale. offerin, multiple 
unit. for one d01ar. Multiple unit sait.'s 
of less than a donor such us 4 ror 8!l 
cents are the next most aueeessfui. 

Calari .. In Macaroni 
Deportment of Agneullure Handbook 

No. 8 has recently been revbed 
with Impoliant data for macaroni and 
noodle. products. Calorie eount tor 100 
gram portion (3.5 oz.) for tender cookd 
macaroni has becn let at 111: 125 for 
eli noodles. 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINe. 1156 .1' 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality Sln<a 18S6 
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THE 'D¥NAMICS~~OF .. ~CHANGE-
by Theodore R. SIIII, Public Relollonl Coun .. 1 to the National MacalOnl Inltltute 

> 
W E, arc livlna: in a chanlln, world 

tOday. We are sellin, to a chana:· 
ing mar}tet and our conlumer it In 0 
constant alate of chaRlc and thruat. The 
values .a YJ..e .11 know them aro chang· 
Jng. The moral., a. we knew them, cer
tainly are ' ch.nled and modifted. And 
the people. whom we know and with 
whom we deal are subjected to violent 
and catechllmtc changea. 

Prohably.th.e trouble with the world 
today 1. thAl thing. won" be as they 
used to be' and people won', atay In 
their platts. So 81 lonl as people and 
thinl' rerUie to be static, we, In our 
sellin,. tn'pur Uvlnl, and In our think
ing, must ,become part of thl, dynamics 
of chanle. 

\ Wh'al Are Our Muk.lIt 

What w~~ ... re all concerned about, of 
coune, II oar market today and our 
market of th~ future. We ant Intere.ted 
In thln,1 thaI atrect thinl' t1mt people 
do and thln'l that people think about 
and the thlnll that they do and think 
about 10 that' they can have a direct cf· 
fed on our ~le •. I think thlll I. why 
Market Facta, the recent study of the 
lomple IrouP 01 the American publlc, 
wa. done, .0 that we could draw a pro
file of our cu.tomers. So that we could 
learn what"'they Uke, what they want, 
what they, don't want, and what they 
dislike about our produd •. 

We thJn~ Jt I. healthy to look back 
in order to plot marc fully our forward 
prolreu. ~e Intere.Unl thlnl about 
a prolram sUch at oun I. that you see It 
evolvlnl year after year but you really 
don't reallle'the tremendous Impact and 
effect a prolram like this hal. In the 
last six yeorl there have been more 
than 6,000,000,000 contumen Impaclt. 

BuyiDll Group' R ... chN 

Every &elment of the contUmer buy
ing group. whom you depend upon for 
the solc. of your productl have been 
reoched and have been motivated over 
Dnd O\'er nea1n. probably, many of you 
feel that the prolr&m it the tame and 
h"s been the lame year after year. This 
is not true, We have chanltd thlJ pro
grom to IUIt the chanlinl condlUolUI of 
the American life. The prolram of to
doy hos no relotionship to the progmm 
tiC five yeurtl a£o or of ten years or even 
of next year when the pro,ram will · 
again be dlfTerenl. One part of our p~ 
gtum Ihat il not chanleable ilthe media 
which use. our proa:rams and our rna· 
terials. In a way we ho\'e the sume 
problem that monufacturt!rI hllve. Yuur 

product, more or leu. I. alway. the 
lama. Our product. too. ls alway. the 
same. That 11, we alw&)" have to 10 to 
the lOme media. And while your prod· 
uet Is the same your adverU.lng, your 
promotions, your merchandblng and 
your sales proarams: chan,e. 

Our mCfIla, like the advertl.ln, 
media, just doel not chanle. 

But our presentation to the COlUlumer 
doel chanle. Every year we appeal to 
the tame Unelln a dftrerenl way. From 
year to year we change our emphasll 
to certain audience. and then from time 
to time we bring In new audiences. The 
reuon for WIIJ to meet the chanlealn 
condition. In American llfe today. 

NUl, Categorl .. CUed 

macaroni produclt are economical, ver
satile and have convenience, 

TN" Ag. I!aIphuIJ 

Amon, the chan,e. In the proiram 
that have been most Interestlnl hal 
been our emphalll on the teena,e mar
ket. Teenagen are the future of the 
macaroni market u well as our mOO 
Important present buyen. At present 
the teenl,e population II about 2l,OOO,-
000 and their dollar expenditurel are 
about t12,OOO,OOO,OOO of whIch over 
13,000,000,000 II lpent on party and fam
Ily foods. Four out of ftve teenale girls 
do the marketin, for theIr famllY food. 
Nlnety.t1x per cent of them help plan 
the rnealt, leven out of ten .hare in the 
brand declsloRi with their mothert, and 
nine out of ten help to prepare an aver
ale at eight meal. a week. Thls live. 
you an Idea of the tremendous Impor
tance of kId-. 

The American market II one hUle 
market. 1t ls also many markell. Prob
ably to • greater del~ than any other 
nation In the world, the American mar
ket hal a tendency to fralmentlze into 
many catE-lorie .. In the CIte ot maca
roni, tor example, we ate colUltanUy To .how you what II happenlnl to 
appealing to the entire American mar- the appearance of the United State., Jt 
ket yet we take colnlzance of the un- hal been e.timated that by next year 
married IrouP, the teenale ,roup, the 40 per cent of our entire populaUon will 
labor market. the nelro market and the be under 20 yean of ale. By 1970 more 
rural market. than &0 per cent at our populaUon wlll 

All throulh our proaraml for the be under ~ yean at ale and today 40 
lenerat American market we have hit per cent of .n the brldCl Are .un In 
very hard on three leneral appeal.l- their teen .. Thls meanl that the avenle 
economy, venatmty and convenience. age for ,Irll tod&)' Is aumethlnl Uke 
These thln,I, I believe, aN we~ .~~a1). 19.2. And one,out of ,ev~ry alx teen.'ft 
1I.hed and If you I study t. the retultllOf't .,~v.e._~ .... tw~. or, more clilldren. t 

the Market Facti .urvey you wl1l see How do thele ftlUftl checlt~1th the 
that. In all group-, frequent users In- .urvey? ~ We ftnd that 1n the~ under 25 
frequent uten, non.uscrl, cne thin, years of age ,roup GO per cont were 
that they all concede II the fact that (Continued on pOie 26) 
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Consumer Attitudes Toward Macaroni Products 
A study by Market Facts, Inc. for the Notional Macaroni Institute 

is available to members only. Isn't this a good reason to join? 

-" NATIONAl:f MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.o. Box 336, Pulotine, minds 60067 
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M·M.M Macaroni-Macaroni Mew In packa,l!!I of macaroni and t.wo packalea 
... \~Mlniitn;:.and/heni· the whgle 'Job_w8I,J of rpalheHI Could' vel7 ~well be etfec

educat.ln, the homemaker to the bUilt- live and could Increase your tale. of 
In convenience of macaroni products the product. 

Dynalllici of Ch!nl-' 
(Continued from pa,e 24) , 

frequent usen; fi6 per cent were fre
quent ~Ien In the 25 to 34 yean and 
51 per cent In the 35 to 44 year a,e 
,roup. In the ,roup 55 yean or older 
only 34 per cent. were frequent usen. 
Theil! ""ure. were on the macaroni 
.cgment ot the .urvey. The percentale 
run •• 1I'.\.lIy lower tor Ipalhettl. 

Mat~onl--A Growth lDdu.by 

These Ilaurel Indicate that. we have a 
growth IndUstry. With our market of 
youth ,ra~ually lncrealln" It. meanl 
that the In~u.try Is In a ,rowth pattern 
and that ~le. wiU constantly Increase. 

Of coune, thl. calls tor a hard con· 
tlnulng program aimed at be teena,e 
market, not. only on our purt pubUc 
relaUonJ-., 'lse, but on the part of maca· 
ronl malJutacturen. who mUlt try tt) 
acll " b"!nd and let. the brand Ilrmly 
el tabU.he4 for the tuture, Accordln, to 
ft,ures, th1l kid. of today have no brand 
loyalty. TIle fact that t.helr mothers use 
a brand doe. not neceaaarUy mean t.hat. 
they will. It often mean. that they 
won' t, Consequently, If you haVe your 
brand Impre,nated with the present 
buyers, unl~u you do a teen.,e youth 
Job In leUlnll your brand to the kids, 
you are liable to find your ahare of the 
markel .lIpplng. 

The pattern II a litt1e different. with 
noodle •. Your under 25 aile ,roup hal 
a frequency ot only 29 per cent of eat· 
In, noodle •. Noodle eaten reach their 
peak at 3fto 44. Thlllndicale. that you 
Ihould have ycur emphaal. on the youth 
group to a~ualnt them with the Ute. of 
noodlel al)d the eue of preparation. 

eoop.ra.tJ.n PubUdtr 

Another Important chan,e th.t waf 
mnde In the proln.m wu one of heavy 
cooperation between macaroni and re· 
lated food manufacturers and proce.· 
Ion. Thll ~nl In relatlon to our lar,e 
Lenten promotion in lV:\9 when we 
worked up • tie-in with the Spanl,h 
green olive people, Carnation and the 
Inlmon people. We had heavy publicity 
driVel In all the lI!,ments ot the pro. 
gram and the program was backed with 
four·color posten and more than '500,. 
000 worth of advertillini. Thi' was the 
first bll pUlh on t.he related Item pro. 
grom which we have been into more 
and more. 

Dun nl Macaroni Week alone In 1959, 
there were 63 cooperative of,anJzation. 
sending out releueJ and .pendinl 
money for advertlJln, In telling their 
product and macaroni. .. ,,'" COII .... nl.~n. .. 

We hud another .wlt; , In 1950 when 
we hit the convenience at mncOIroll1 
vcry hard. This progr.:l. Rl was caUed 

and for quick and easy meals. 
Thl. was at. a time when t.here was 

a ,reat. aurae or convenience frozen 
pack macaroni proeJucta and we were 
Iryln, t.o combat. thll with our own 
atory of the convenience or our prod
ucts. And then lut year, In addition to 
our reauJar con.umer theme .. we had 
another eIlanle with the emergence of 
our Macaroni Calendar. We sent out 
3,600 ot these calendon to the adver
tbln, mana,en, tho macaroni buyen 
and executive omcen of the chain 
.tore .. both volUntary and cooperative •. 
1n addition, we put out our two Maca
roni Art aaUene', brochure. which 
.howed macaroni photOl available to 
the ellaln .toreJ tor uae In new.paper 
advertl.ln,. The purpolC! of thill calen· 
dar wu to merchandlte the public rela
tlonl proaram or the National Macaroni 
1ruUtute, t.o make t.he chalnl and auper
markets aware of t.he lremendou. 
amount of contlnuln, Impact on the 
con.umer month "fter month. 

CODlUID.r AttUud.. Studr 

Let'. lee now what the aurvey means 
to your public relations program, and 
you might think ot your own advertis· 
In, efforts. 

The lurvey Ihow. that by occupation 
blue collar worken are the moat tre
quent. users of macaroni products. For 
yeurs our publicity hu been aimed at. 
one of the 'ra,menla of the market
the labor union market.. And there is 
no que.tlonln, the fact that thl. eltort 
.hould be continued and expanded. 

An tntere. tln, point that the aurvey 
broulht out ta the comparatively low 
uae of macaroni produc:ta In the Mld
welt. Thla doean't refer t.o metropolitan 
a~u aucb aa Chlca,o, Mlnneapoll., 
MUwaukee, Omaha, etc. I think that it. 
.howl con. umptlon of macaroni prod
ucla ill very low In the rural and .mall 
town area.. 1n our opinion, thia call. 
for a heavier eltort. amon, thele l1'Oupa 
to ral.la t.helr frequency of use . . 

Macaronl/Spagheltl Offen 

n. .... lop Low Calorl. 1m.g. 
One ot the major probleml we face 

II the problem or diet. and Itarchlneu. 
In the conliumer lurvey, It II alreed 
among trequent uten, Infrequent usera 
and non-ulen that. macaroni product, 
are fattening. Almo,t halt of the non· 
ulen of macaroni productl live al their 
realon the tact that they don't like 
.tarchy food. or that t.hey are on a diet. • 
Thll Indkate. that. con.ldemble devel- l 
opment work and a large amount of 
promotional eftort mUlt be made on the 
low calone concept of macaroni. A 
larle amount. ot that. I. our part and 
certainly lOme cltort on the part of the 
macaroni manufacturers. Thl. Imale 
can be . oltened but It probably can 
neVer be complete!y chan,ed. 

It II allO Intere.ting to nato the ,ur· 
vey . how. that. trequent and Infrequent 
uaen thaee the belief that macaroni 
producll are tattenlng. Thll docsn't. 
teem to make too much dllterence In 
the catelory of ulen. 1n otber WOrdl, 
peoplo who like macaroni producta and 
who serve macaroni product. acknowl· 
edge that thcse product. are fattening 
but they lerve them and eat them any· 
way. Apparently, It Is how they feel 
about the product that II 01 the lreatelt 
Importance. 

PecuUar Paradox 
Here I. an InterelUn, paradox: which 

may .tlmulate lOme t.hought. There Js 
a great wave or wellht. reduction In this 
country. Macaroni users and non·uaen 
both feel that macaroni producta are 
tattenlnl, yet thcre I. an Increase In 
per capita coruumptlon ot the lo-called 
.tarchy and faltenln, food.1 

Let'. look at thl. paradox. On one 
aide we have the teeUn, that macaroni 
food. are .tarchy and fattcnln,. We allo 
have perhap. 40,000,000 people who are 
alwaYI on a diet. Theretore, they will 
not. eat. .tarchy. fattenln, foodl. Yet, In 
the lut .ix yean with a population In· 
creaae of approximately eight per cent, 
macaroulaale. have InCf'elled .Luut HI 
per cenL Potatoe., probably the starch· 

Anothrr point. brought. out In the lur. lelt ot aU the tood. In the concept ot 
vey wu that t.he people who eat maca. the American pUblic, have Increased 
ronl mOl' frequently are allo the mOlt. about 10 per cent. Ot course thl. · 8aln 
frequent 'palhettl users. Thl. would came from the convenience of lnatant 
Indicate, we believe, that In merchan. and frolen potatoe •. When they came 
dilln, and promotln, mar "U'Onl prod. out with their convenience food, their 
uc:ta at. the ntalilevel, additional .. lei coruumptlon .howed a .harp upturn. 
could be aecured by a Joint promotion Rice and candy hal had an Increase in 
ot both of thee produeU. If you have a conaumptlon. So, thl, hu ,ot to be a 
merchandising promoUon or deal to the !",paradoLr .Appa.renUy, the American 
pubUc featurin, macaroni, Jt would dieter haa a vlrtuoua det1re to reduce 
seem that Inmad of olJerina hn, pack- but he .till continues to eat what he 
tI,CI of macaroni at ,,<.0 mOllY eellts fUI' want •. Or perhap. the concept of a 
th~ two t.hat. a combination on·~r af two (Continued on PIl,e 28l 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular, 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac· 
turers have long preferred these supe
riOI' Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber colof, uni
form granulation and uniform high 
quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations Bnd 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod· 
ucts availahle anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every o,.der when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly ,killed mill· 
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AMBEII MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMI.NAL ASSOCIATION 
Mille at Rush City, Minn.-General Offlc •• : St. Paul 1, Minn. 

TIfL.~HONe:, Mld .... 1l' •• ... 33 
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Dyn"o,;,lcl of Cl!.ang _ _ .... 
(ContJnued from page 26) 

product belna fallenlng jUlt Inhibits 
IDles? In other WOrdl, If our product 
wero . not tallenlng. our .. te. curvo 
would be at SO Instead of 15. ] don't 
know , the an.wer. I can only present 
the paradox tor your conllderaUon. 

)f It i. true thai 21 per cent of the 
non·usen do not purchase macaroni 
products because they feel that theae 
producll are fattening, but that the 
people that do regularly use macaroni 
are of the1l ame beUef and eat macaroni 
products anyway, are we to Ulume that 
if we were to chanle the concept of 
macaroni to the sottenin, of the diet 
obJedloN , we can persuade more non
usen to"'eat macaronl1 Or ant they not 
eaUng macaroni producll because they 
don't Cah! for macaroni produdaT We 
don't know. There are several poinu 
about which we have no InfonnaUon 
that ml'ht can for further survey ac
tlon. Thera II 11m no queltlon of the 
fact that li' lot of work hal to be done 
on alterln,·the image of macaroni 01 a 
fallenlng f~. We have to definitely 
.tart on that hlnle. 

PreJUmabIt. the NeJl'O 1. • ,0&1 ape-
'w.hetll. 'macaroni, noodle~eater. We dqp'&.:¥ 

know. We are loin, to nted 8 IUrvey 
to tell UI. It Il iJ true, we are loin, into 
the NOllO market with our pubUc rela
tiona effort.. Thll will call (or advertil
Ina and promotional efforts by maca
roni manufactu~n of theIr own brand 
name. to capture thl_ Important maf
keto 

RKOmmlDdailona 

---,~~-, .~----

Edu~atianal.Jffo.!h 
Tho ad on the page taclnl wUl be 

run In the October lAue of Practlcal
Forecast for Home Economlts alTerin, 
• reclpe folder for "Spaghetti, Plain and 
Fancy." Thl. II belna prepared tor the 
NaUonal Macaroni Institute by Theo. 
dore R. 8111a & Company. 

La.t year "Macaroni Maney-Savers" 
wal a hllhly .ucceuful placement. 
More than six thousand request. from .. 

Briefly, here are our recommendalions home economic. teachen from aU over ' 
tor 1965 and the future programs: the country took about lI~O,OOO folders. 

1. Heavy emphal il on the teenage The penny-wiso main dllhes for budget.' 
and the young married market. This is wise cooks; included Noodle. Camlval,t. 
our market of the present, they are the a colorful cuserole for a meaUeu meal; ". 
heavy userl and thlJ is our market for .tulled Frankfurter Mecaronl Caue
the future. role, everybody IIkel thll pair of fa-

2. Stron, emphllllJ on combaUng the vorite foodJ:; Spaghetti with Meat 
penl.tent belief that macaroni products Sauce, a claulc ~Ipe, and ,reat for a 
are fattening. ThlJ meana a low calorie crowd; Macaroni Ham Salad, mo.rv~l
promotion both In our public relations. oUi for a bull'et party meat; Noodle 
activities and on the part of the maca- Rln, with Chicken Sauce, • "Ihow-oll 
ronl r.,.-nuf.duren. dlsh to Imprell 70ur aueltl; SpaahetU-

1';. A .iron,er Job on noodles at the Tuna Bake, a brand new venlon of a 
teenaae and 70un, married level In family favorite. 
order to I:aln noodle conlUmen at a The year before the IUlieltions were 
younger age and to keep them lonler. for party menua with macaroni prod

Thll, then, JI your prolram for 1965 Ucll for the New YeDr'. Eve bufl'et; 
and probably for many years to come. Cherry Noodle deuert for at. Valen
We have a lot of sellin, ahead of ua we tlne'a Day aupper: "Irilh" Spaghetti for 

I Hegro Nukel have more knowledae than we have b:t. Patrick'a Day; Ham Dlplomnl on 
There II one addlUonal area that wal ever had before and I think It b up to Macaroni Salad for Graduation Day; 

not tou('htd by the survey and caU, for u. to capitalize on that knowledge and Bewitched Macaroni for Hallowe'en; 
Dn addltionDlsurvey in the future. Thll do a real hard selllni Job. and Tree Trlmmen' Spaghetti and Meat 
area II the American Ne,ro market. 11 Balli for Chriltm81 Eve. Requeits are 
Is one of }he mOil Important fralmenu stili belnl received for these folden. 
on the American market today, There HaytHn In Canada Another recipe {oldtr .Ull belna 
are 19,&00,000 Negroes, more than the alked for II The Cook's Tour through 
entire population of Canada. They have Effective September I, all sales and Modem Macaronnand, U.S.A. offerinl 
expendabfe income in excess of .22,- servlcel of Hayasen packa,inl machin- regional favorlte..1. There are noodlel 
000,000,000 a year, a ,reater expendable ery In Canada wJtl be handled by the the Creole way: macaroni the Alukan 
income than the whole of Canada. The newly formed Hayasen Canada Ltd., a way: pertect spalhettl New Enaland 
averale white tamlly 11 3.5, the avera'le wholly owned ruhsldlary of the Hay&aen style: macaroni salad like It', made by 
NelTO family is 4.6 per family. The Manufaclurlnl Company, SheboYlan, the PenRl)'lvanla Dutch: exotic: Orien· 
avc:n,e Ne,ra famny buys one and a WlIconsln. The announcement was tal·American noodles: Southweltern 
hDIf tlmel more food than the averaae made by William A. Hayasen, pre.ldent Chlli Beef SpaahettJ; hearty spaahettl 
white famIly. Why I. thllT The Nearo of both eompanlel. ltallan·~erlcan .tyle; blue ribbon 

... .,ptertaln. more at home. He feela un. ' 'Our new lublldlary will provide macaroni the Oreat Lakel way. 
t welcome in restauranlllO when he doel .k11led service and uperienced lale. Backaround material made available 

entertain, he bUYI more food at home. eoun.el in packaalnl for our Canadian to teDchen Include. "Mocaronl Producu 
The average Negro, as hi. economic cuatomen," salll Mr. Hayuen. He ex- -Versatile Foods," "Who Pull the Hole 
KltuDtlon Increasel, hal fewer place. to plalned that the expansion of HaYllen'. In Macaroni?", and a IbUng of varle· 
put thl. money than the overage white actJvlty In Canada wal made at thll tie. of macaroni, spa,heltl and elr 
mDn. The Negro can't buy a belter home time becaul6 of the recent purchDI6 of noodle shapel. • 
whcrever he wanu to 10. So, he takel GrI.wold Enllneering Ltd. by Canadian Wall charta avanDble .how tho vena
hll new Income nnd he pull It In ma- Inter,latlonal Paper Company. Cds- tlllty ot mo.caronl, .palhettl and ell 
terlnl thingl. He pub it In IlatUI 17m- wold hili represented Hayuen In Can· ncoellel. "Durum Macaroni Food. from 
boll. He wDnts to own a lood car, be. ada for many yeara. "However, It hu Fann to Table" Ihowl hlltory, proceu
cause thll II a Itatus symbol. At his lonl been our poUey to avoid aasocla- Inl, use. and nutritional valuel. It Is 
pnrtlel he drink. and serve. Scotch, tJona which eould present a conflict of sold by the Durum Wheat Institute at 
which (0 (he Negro, I. a statu. IYmbol. Interest .between • packalln, machln· fttty cents each or $31 a hundre~ . 
The total Negro population, conlume cry manufacturer and a packallng ma· Morton Salt Company hal a poater 

h 
terlal luppller," saId Mr. HayJSen. '-rhe Great American Puta Time." Thl. 

more Scotc thDn the whole white pop· .-ulatlon put tOlethei': It b a atatu. 17m. The main omcel of Hayuen CanadD - II avanable only to Morton'a men for 
hoi h h Ltd. have already been eitablilhed In In·.tore display. The National Maca· 

, I ey ave the money to Ipend and Toronto. Additional branch office. will ronl Institute will cooperate with Mor
they are l pendlnl: It. Thll I. true of food be opened shortly to provide covernge ton to dlllrlbute them to educaton who 
right down the line. . In every Province. (Continued on pale 38) 
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and sanitationl, 

f· .. · In almost every point of comparison, Demaco 
~ho";"s a ~ommanding lead ov~r competitive lines. 
Came See! :-

DEMACO .. "" 1' 
2000 lb. sh:,~,;c~ Line '. 

. '"" .. ' 

1500 lb. SHort 'Cut Line ' ·,,2,,'Stlck 
1000 lb. Short Cut Line SO"ea,jer 
Dir""t Canning Sp!ea'ders 
30 

-----_., 

.. ' o PRODUCTION: 1500 Ibs, Per Hour 
(based on dried production) 

8 APPEARANCE: Product free from white spots, blemishes, 
checking, uniform moisture content with a smooth Gold
en Color. 

DESIGN: Extrusion Spreader with famous Demaco "Trade approved" single Mixer. 
Cast steel extrusion block with four (4) bait die removal. 
Full compliment of 80" aluminum sticks with stick return. 
Two (2) air chambers to Insure even air distribution. 

Demaca's revolutionary straight line finish dryer and ac
cumulator with no transfer from tier to tier. 
Separate humidity and temperature controls for pre dryer 
and 3 zone finish dryer. 
20 hour accumulator. 
Automatic cutter and stripper. \ 
I" thick aluminum skinned panels for the exterior to in
sure desired drying conditions . 

SANITATION: Come see how your operator 
can walk thru entire dryer and accumulator to 
vacuum ali ports and even wash ali surfaces 
with soop and water. 

Now in production, the 

31D 
LONG GOODS 
CONTINUOUS LINE 

for V. Lo ROlo & Sonl, Inc. 

De FRANCISCI ' MACHIIE CORPORATION 
,. • 'II ' 

45~6 Metropolitan Ayenue • Brooklyn. New York 11237 

Phone EVersr •• n 6-9880 
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Th. Salt Stll., 
PUlhlng pasla, or any other prontable 

category for the grocer, help, 'ell Mor
ton', salt, soya Advertising Manager 
Dick Day. 

Morton', Salt ho, done a nne job of 
notional advertising for a long lime, 
and this Is essentially what Its repre
sentativea had to sell when It went In 
to call upon the aupermnrket buyer. 
Arter the novelties of advertising and 
packaging wcre proclaimed, the buyer, 
observing the fact that conaumptlon 
cannot be Increased greatly and that the 
product is hard to handle, and the mar
gins are not the best In the world, 
would ask: "What's newT" 

Altna.1ltlc Approach 

The new Idea In the new apprODch Is 
to be completely altruistic and help the 
grocer leU profitable merchandise
most of which Is used with some saIl. 
" If the Ml..rlon representative Is looked 
upon as a man who II bringing In good 
ideas and * not JUlt Dn order pod for 
more salt IDles, he will be more wel
come," Illya Mr. Day, 

One of the nnt pOlters developed by 
Morton was an art masterpiece on the 
variety of cheeses. It had no mention of 
Morton'a on It, The grocers thought It 
wn. great. The American Dairy Associ
ation thought It Wll' greal. Krart Foods 
thought It was great and wonted to put 
some up, But Morton'. said "No-it I. 
no longer 11 Morton contribution It a 
Kraft man puts up the dlspll'Y." 

The cheese poster was followed by 
one Clalled "Yellin' For Melon" then a 
focnl point for Hallowe'en merchandise, 
premised on the (act that the candy in
dustry did a tremendous job for polnt
of·snle materlnl at this. But there were 
many other products that needed pro
motion ns well - like popcorn _ with 
malt . Out again there was no mention of 
Morton on the mGterlo), so the grocers 
grntefully uled them and thought well 
or the Morton Salt Compnny. Some 
t weilly thousand stores utilized the dls
Illay piece. 

P.II. POIier 

Recently Morton'. has developed 
three attractive posten: "A Tencher 
For the Apple," which shows a variety 
oC usc. for thl. favorite frult-"Llfe of 
the Po.rty Snacks:' which hal interest
ing serving idens (or produce, one ot 
the grocers' more profitable depart
ments - and ''The Great Amerlcnn 
Pnstn Time." Tear·off recipe pnds with 
red, white and lreen backlround. offer 
recipes for basic tomato sauce, seafood 
tclrDzzini. manicotti, lasagne, chicken 
cacciatore, shrimp·and.macaronl anlad. 
On the bottom 01 the recipe It NY' aim· 

. ~:'. 

ply: ''The trick to perfect pasta is the 
cooking. Follow the rule. oC ult-'two 
tablespoons of Morton salt to four 
quarts oC water'." 

~ ':,!..~US. abe 
The posten measure 29 inches in 

width by 52 InCHi . In height. The bot
tom 10 Indiu thow. the Morton pack
ale ' with tlie trademark Ilr) with the 

. ,~ 

umbrella o.nd the .Ioga~ "When It 
Rains, It POUtl," Captioned acroll these 
reprodUctions is the statement "Any 
Pasta Worth It. Salt Is Worth Morton." 

The posten are frankly arty, because, 
as Mr. Day IDY': ''To 10 cheap is fool
ish-you must have an Idea that ap
peal. to the sophisticated ,rocer." They 
cost approxImately 40 cent... apiece. 

THB MACARONI JOUINAL 

so who 
buys semolina 
in bulk? 
You maybe? If so, get • load of this: ADM 

buys the durum harvest in bulk, , , stores 
it in bulk, , , mills it in bulk, , , bin·blends 
the resulting durum products to your ex· 
act specifications in bulk" • loads your 
order in bulk . , , delivers it in bulk in 
sealed· tight Airslide cars or ADM bulk 
trucks, Result: uniform Top Performance 
durum products order after order after 
order. Of course you can buy Top Per
formance durum products from ADM by 
the bag and have them delivered by high
way, waterway or railway, tool 

ADM 

ARCHER OANIEl. MIDLANO COMPANY OURUIA OEPAM¥.[NT MINNEAPOLIS KANSU CIT'!' 
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Olin Cellophane Coniolidat •• .Headquaiter • 

O LIN Mathieson Chemical Corpora. 
lion hal announced that Ita new 

headquarters for OUn Cellophane Is 
open In PIs,ah Forellt, NOWj Carolina. 

A complex of new buildlngll for the 
fi n l time bringll togethe1' research. 
lalel, and production unlta (vffil crty 
located in New Haven. Connecticut. 
New York City, Aahevllle. North Caro. 
line, and Plseah Forellt. One bulldlna: III 
devoted to "the Film Development Labo. 
ratory and another houlell the General 
Sales Office •. Cellophane Research oc
cupies ha1f of the third buildin,. The 
other half Is used for the research 
actlvltlell of Olin'. Eeuala Paper Opera
tion. which manufacture llehtwel8ht 
~r1ntln, and other I~ialty papers 
here . . 

Commentln, on the purpO&e of thl. 
chanee, ~ Dr. John H. Truesdall. vice 
pre.ldent and manaler of OUn Cello
phane. cited it al a major factor In 
OUn's pto,rram of Improving itll serv
icell to cu.tomers and helping manu
facturers develop the bellt possible cel. 
lophane packaelng for their lpeclflc 
markets. 

OUn hOIl two cellophane planta. one 
In Pisgah Forest and the other In Cov
Inaton, IndJona. Pllgah Forell Is In the 
weltern part of North Carolina. 30 miles 
from Alhevllle. 

) 

Paekagmg TClrtu" Chamber 

A keystone In Olin Cellophane's pro
gram to accelerate services to packagers 
il the new CUltomer Acceptance Labo
ratory. Thb Cu. tomer Acceptance Lab
oratory, located In the research bulld. 
Inl . Includel Ilx rooma that can dupli
cate the temperatute and humidity of 
any region In the world. from arctic 
cold to equatorial heat. Examlnlnc 
packnges for their weather stamina In 
these roomll I. not considered enough, 
huwever. In other partll of the labora
tory packages are dropped, tumbled 
nnd given other klndll of abuae they 
might encounter in shipping, In the 
liUpermarkel and In the home. With III 
many devices for package destruction, 
this laboratory haa been called the "tor
ture chamber of packaging." 

Thl l laboratory ls one of • series 01 
cUl' tumer·orlented servlct!1 Introduced 
this year. Other innovations durine the 
ycor included marketina: service, to aa. 
ejst customers In broadening their anle. 
and ;a dIstribution service designed to 
reduce customers' Inventory COlIt. and 
provide rapid d~livery. ~ 

Bringing the labonltC'rie' close tn 
monuroclurln~ opernUons wi1l Incf'C nsc 

c..tt.kqjf In front of OUn Ceilophane', new rnaorch 
building, P"goh FOfftI, I are 'M following OUn CellophGn. •• Kully", I,ft to 
,,,,hi: R. S. H~'ier, production monoger; Dr. W. S. Koahon, director of reMQM; Dr. John H. 
TNlldail, Viet president Clnd monoger; G. W. McCleory, director of marketing; and J. D. 
Willis, projKt ,nonage" 

emcleney and ,peed problem·solvlng. 
according to Dr. TrueadalL 

One Important advantage of the 
move, for example, I, that the labora. 
tories can make use of computer and . 
other equipment In the production 
plant. 

CUllom" Ace.pllUle. LabClraJory' 
FunctJ.olU 

Broadly, the Customer Acceptance 
Laboratory hal two main functlorlJ : It 
teat. new Olln·developed tllm. under 
approxImate field conditions and It 
studies custometl' producta to detera 
mine which fllms will provide the bellt 
protectIon and mOlt attractive paeka,e. 

Amon, the many tesUi conducted 
here are those for water vapor trans
mtulon, ,&I permeability. rialdlty. ftex
Iblllty, durablUty, .lIp and heat seal
ability. 

Standard packaalng machinell and 
printing equipment to appralae ceUo
phane machlneabllUy and printability 
are part 01 the laboratol')"l1 permanent 
equipment. 

Another Imporiant seelion In the Cus
tomer Acceptance Laboratol')' Is the 
kltchcn. The kitchen will be used for 
taste teat. for packaaed foods. 

IInURh Laboralory PIAllJ H .... FlImJ 

The Cu,tomer A cceptance Laboratory 
Io.'omplemenll the faclUUe. devoted to 
b8li~ 'j ~Jllfplled research. Such re
searcb,hil·tbe.l.l IU!}late aim of develop
In, Inil"neai'~Y uMble' films. aceording ' 
to Dr.' Truead~~, ~ c 

I r&.'t .... 
Some ot~,~ ~sclusive RIm typr.s de

veloped bjP Olln are MT-33. C lpeciol 

candy wrap, MST.44. Q cellophane with 
a brood spectrum of use. In both food 
and other ftelda, OF-20, an anti-oxidant 
cellophane for Inack packaging and 
OF-16. a multi-purpose ,upermarket 
81m. 

At the new facility, Olin now h811 the 
added advantages of belna: able to have 
III cellophane selenUsli work closety 
with Itl !:cUlt. research "lenUsta who 
alao specla1lze In ceUuloae chemlatry. 

Da .. lopment L1ab Manufacturlng 
and "eMarch 

The faclJltie. of the Film Develop. 
ment Laboratory, .ometlmes thou8ht of 
811 the link between research and manu. 
facturing. are devoted to scalIng up 
(preparing for large-acale production) 
new cellophane. belore manufacturin, 
ls . tatled In either of the cellophane 
plants. ModUlcation ot cellophanea allO 
J. carried out here and much of the 
work Ia devoted to the development of 
coating formulatlonl and coating equip. 
ment de,len. 

811n ActlYitl., An CentraUud 

Cellophane marketing activities are 
centered In the new Genef1l1 Sales Of. 
flce bull.dln,. Theae Include direct and 
converter .ales, technical servIce, ad
,vertillnc and promotion, market re
search and admlnlaltative aervlees. 

Summlne up the signUlcance of the 
new centralized faclUUes Dr. Tnrcsdall 
saId: I' + 

"We fore~ that the cJOIer aUhmC(" 
nf morkeUnJ.' productIon and research' 
will result In more and better services' 
to OUn CelJophane.cu.tomen.:· ... . ~ ..... '. 

....I .. o.,..olop. Polymor • 
Cooted Collophano 

A new polymer-coated cellophane, 
engineered to provide maximum dura
bility and toughne" with no aacrlflce or 
ma[hlnability on hlgh.speed automatic 
equipment. haa been announced by 
American Viscose Division. FMC Cor· 
poration. Dealgnated 140 RS·7. the new 
tum III especially suited to high-speed 

. lorm-and·flll applications. 
RS-7 Is the result of two years of 

development and extensive field evalu
ation. It Is expected to find widest 
application In the packaglna: of such 

1 bagged product. as cooklea. candles. 
f anackl. macaroni. dried fruits and veg

etables. and nutl. 
"The hleh order of touehncss the flIm 

provldea makel it particularly valuable 
In applications where the packa,e Is 
subjected to seasonsl low temperatures 
during distribution or warehousin.," 
explained Richard E. Reynolds. Oeneral 
Sale. ManDger for Film Operations. 
"Our te,lI and field experiences Indi
cate that ot all comparable cellophane 
type, there is no more durabl~ flIm 
available than this one. 

''Thill Ilgnlflcant Increase In the RIm's 
durability WIUI accompll' hed without 
any compromiae In Its machinability, 

particularly In regard to InstantaneOLIS 
release from heat-seal jaws. This 15 par
ticularly important!n the calc of crimp 
renters. 

"In addition to its new level of 
atrength, RS.7 combines all of the well· 
recognized package henef\t. or saran
coated cellophanc8-supcrior g OI Dnd 
water vapor barrier properties os well 
as clarity and printab!llty." 

Available In commercial quantities 
immediately. 140 RS·7 Is priced at 70 
centa pcr pound, hOI a yield or 14.000 
square Inches per pound. Its cost per 
thousand square inches II 0.64 ccnts. 

Packaging Di.l.ion R .. oarch 
"'"lgnmonh "'nnounced 
By Dow 

Three key research asslgnment ll In 
the Packaging Division of The Dow 
Chemin. Company have been an
nounced by Oranl W. Cheney, division 
director of research. 

They are: 
-George H. Lacy, technical director. 

laminated and converted products 
- Paul V. Greenfield. technical direc

tor, fllms and rlKld packages 
-Russell L. Hoelzer, manaeer. delisn 

engineering 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATilRIES, Inc. 

ItST. JUO 

CoNtJIti~ and Analytical Chemi.,., ,pociali~in~ 
in all malter. involvin~ the eraminalion, produo
tion and labelln~ of Macaroni. Noodle and B~~ 
Product .. 

Cheney said the three groups will he 
based In Cleveland, Ohio, headquarters 
or the Packaging Division. produclion 
arm ror Dow packaging operations. 
Their work will primarily Involve proc
ess and equi pment development and 
engineering as well os some product 
development with strong emphasis on 
Impro\'ements supporting current proc
essell and products. 

----
Polyethylene Pricel Ad.ance 

Du Pont Company. following several 
other makers, sold it II raising Its prices 
on all gouges and types of Itl general 
oyetwmp and bog polyethylenefllm to 
39.5 cents a pound rrom 38.5 cents, ef· 
fectlve with shipments AugUst 3. 

Supermorket Re.ilited 
Senator Philip A. Hart of Michigan ls 

reported to hove checked packaging In 
grocery _torell re~ntly and declared 
that many Improvements have hcen 
made. He cited Post Cereals and Gen
eral MilIl as two who have made Ilg· 
n!ficant changes nnd atated there were 
fewer packages now with "Iorge." 
"Jumbo" or "giant" on them. But he 
IItill thlnkll thero Is need for his pro
posed legislation tightening up controls. 

aile 
HOW TO KEEP 

~YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

~;UGm 
I-Vitamins and Mln.roll Enrlchm.nt AllOY', 

2-EII Solidi and Color Scar. In E"I, Yolks and 
Ell Noodl ... 

Slart flghl with Waliac. & Tllrnan', quailly conlroll.d "N-Rlchm.nl· 
A"~. Wh.lhlr you , .. d II In powder or woflr form, NRA givil 
you uniform Inrlchm.nl. 

3-SemoUna and Flour AnaIYII., 
4-lod.nt and InMet Inf •• tatlon In., .. tllatlons. 

MlcrolCoplc AnaIY .... 
5-5ANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 

WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 
New Yark 7, NY 

SllPl'nMBI! R, ._ 19~ 

With a uniform product, Ih. nlllt ,tIP I, uniform Clddltlon. Th. W&T 
NA f .. dsr hal b .. n proved by over 30 Ylon of mill oparallon. 
S.t it for Q f.w ounell 10 10 lb. par hour Clnd If n.v.r vorl ••. It 
f.ed. "N·Rlchlt,o;nl·A" conllll.nlly. CluurClI.ly, d,plndably. 
Th. right .nrlchn"nt •• • Ihl right f .. d". Combln. Ihlm, Clnd 
you can" mill on vitamin anClYI. 
Omell and WGraMUIl Itock. In p,lncipol clllil. 

Or writl ~IP', H_122.S'. 

~'~ALLACE & TIERNAN INC. 
NOII"DEL FLOUR SCRVICE DIVISION 
1) _4'" "Ill'. "~av :ul t . NIW nun 
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Now Is the Time to 
Turn Norwegians Into 
Mocaroni .. Eoter. 

7"1,, ' /<,1/" ... ,.".1: ii,'''' rI/'I'I'I" ... 1 ill 1/11' lIer
l!l'n- TiLI,'n, le : r,'". ;I/If" / lI"i,h I, ,.rll/;.I.I ;,III, 

The prescnt nnnual ('onsumptlon o( 
u.r, kilos II henel i ll IlIl1ch too low- I he 
IH'W Illur urtlni (uctor)' 01 Vuksdnl. nt'llt 

Bct!::cn. hus II capacily of three times 
Ihi li njlul'c. 

The ptl'~l'nl III1IlU,,1 l'onsumplion of 
Illuellfuni in NorwuY- hulf II kilo pcr 
hClld- is Dill' of the JOWl's! in Europe. 
The new (uctot )' 01 Vuksdnl, which will 
hl' opcrulcd jointly hy A / S Voksdol 
Mulll' ulld Ditlt·( Marten!! A/S repre
~ (!Il ls un uttcllIpl 10 pul this matter 
right. AnN mure thun il YCilr'S prcpilta· 
1111)' work produclilln has stort(>d in the 
neW loclol")'. which is described [IS one 
of the most modern or its kind in 
Europe to·doy. As its ('lTeeth'c produc
lion equipmenl will I!i\'e a capacity fur 
l'xl:t:£'din~ th£' present demund in Nor
WUY, un exlensh'£' campaign is to be 
~ llI rlcd 10 persunde NOn\'egtan hous£'
\·: I\'e.~ 10 !'Oef\'e 10sly mncoronl nnd spu
glll' lI i di~lll's more a llen-or so we were 
I/lfonlLed while Wl' were being shown 
aruuml the lIew farlory, In compnny 
wilh II l1umher of Illher guests. 

Plenly 01 Capacily 

The lolul consumption o f mllcumnl 
a nd spaghetti in this country is now 
"huu l :2,000 tOilS u Yenr, wherens Ihe 
!lew (uctory UI Vuksdal represcn ts II 

I:lIp" d ty of 400 kG Ilt;lcaroni per hour, 

Th, leod," of thl! Iwo Norwegian coop· 
erotlng concerns, Direclor, Paul Morten, 
\01"1 'he lelll and Thea. G. Mo" lnsen, appear 
10 be satisfied wllh Ihe produtl conlrol. 

plus a ,;pughelli production of 100 kg 
lin hour, 11 would Ihus be pn~_- i t)le. using 
one mocnroni press r , II \n l. l1: three 
shirts II dny, 10 r£'uch on IU UII1.l1 produc. 
tlon 01 3,000 tons at Vr.. " Idl nlone, 
Howe\'er, In the light of the present 
market conditions only one 8-hour shift 
will be worked, bnd only a third of the 
production capacity will he ulilized . 
Still, the possibilities of expansion nrc 
Ihere In plenty, and there would he 
nothing to pre\'en t the concern from 
,'cquirlng nnolher mnCllronl press nnd 

In Switzerland 

ineJCuslnc the c"pllcity 10 0,000 tons II 
year, The only problem thot rcml1ins Is 
to whot ex tent we clln be pcrsuuded hi 
do what the Romuns do-nnd cal Il llll' 
cheW. 

Dillel Muttens A / S hilS hltherlu h l'l' lI 

the only producer 01 mncuroni IlI'IKlu('t !! 
In the Derllen district, nnd hns had II 

separate mncllroni fuctory In which pro
duction 11151 )'car nmounlcd 10 uhout 
(JOO tons. "!lowner, sllle!! hll"e risl'1I 
stelldily in the last )'Cllr or tWll, ns IlIlu'h 
os 20-25 p£'r cent In the IIISI sj)( llIoliths. 
ond we therelore hopc lor II cllllilldet·· 
uble Increase in futu re turnu\'er," snid 
Director Poul Martens. The ltaliulis 
lead the list as lur liS unnuul Ilmcnron! 
consumption In Europe CoeS, with IIhOli1 

30 kg per head. The SwiSli hn\'e un nn 
nun I consumption o r 1:2 kl; per heml. 
nnd the Swedes or 2.5 kl;. Here III iw nw 
we tail after with only 0.5 kg. 

ConloUd_lIon Advanta;,oul 

The Dssoclntion betwel'n the Iwu t:tln· 
cerns Is based on the new (nctflr), ill 
Vaksdal repluclng Ditler Mnrtens' fur
mer macaroni luctory. The new plllnl 
will lorm purl of the Vnksda l Molle 
prodUction plnnt II I Vuksdal. lind It wil l 
be Ihls concern thut hilS the responli i
bilily for the IIcluul productiun uf Ihe 
macaroni. OIlier Martens A / S Inking 
core of sll l e~ nnd m:trketlng. 

Completely new production equip
ment hns IJI!en purchased for Ihe pro· 
duction or nil the macaroni products 
marketed In this country . The 11111· 
chinery comes from Swlt1crlund, und 
hOIi been Sl!t up by specially trnined 

(Continued on page 381 

Modeln S .. iu Monronl Factor,. The JOWA mc.coron l plant In 
Il",~ , AG. o"e 01 the most modem ,n all S""rerland, WO$ com. 

I I .. t 'o .. o,d the end o' 1963_ I, t~ o ... nc,j b~ MIGROS. 0 5 .... '1' l~ ' 
.. m"·ma.ler orGonizot ion. Equipme .... t (on\ '~h r.I lour Buhler ou'o

"'')',c ,,,oduel,on lint" !.)r CO .... l inucu~ OIK"C;l u::n Auro""olic )torOOtl 
" , " IH) >" .{4 . , ~ t:! -w ,·n.>"u .. d If' ".dr . I ' •• , 11" .. 0'1 IlOtk'n{) during 
' 1", d :h .h.rl (Cp.lC, I\· lor \h',,, y o-..... h , ~ 2,000 IlU ..... d · 0 .... hour: 

production line fOt long gooch, 1,600 to 1,700 pound\ on 1'10 .. ' 
Packing" done ~y high speed automol ic long and \ 1'10.1 ~CKXJ , 
pochn !rom .Ha'''ger & KalO, Waiblingen her 51ulloori ono ..... 
Ihe Sch .. (' , , (' ,,~ehe Indu~lri ... Ge\lllbchoh, Neuhou\lln. Ph" rc on .h, 
h.· tt !J10 .. , I h ~ ne .. plcn' ""ith the unlcod,nt) from bull (Onlo,nl'" 
t,n Ihe 1,1' "<Jh1 ul ,t.l • I·,( ture; pholu e .... ,hl' "'Jhl ~h .:l "'·~ en(' (.I 

Ihe lour 6uhler pru!e~ . ... h 'eh may be wpcr\ll . ... d \.Iv a )'"01,. ",0 " 

Tilt. M ,\I ·.\ ltll"I 'til '., 
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WAY BACK WHEN 

40 Y.an Ago 

• Semolina prices were soarin, - the 
advance had begun In the .prins and 
continued throush the summer - at~1 
while prices quoted on semolina wei . 
~o per cent over the year "revlous, there 
had been no advance In macaroni 
price .. 

• An Increased demand for durum In 
the MedUerranean market was expect. 
ed beeaute of the poor crop In A1leria. 

• The Federal Bureau or Chemlatry, 
which enrom!s the Food and Dru. Act. 
declared that egg yolk could be substl· 
tuted In whole or In part for whole e •• s 
In makinl noodlel. 

• "P~:( the ,arne ralr," wrote B. R. 
Jaco~:.lfJ.lMA Walhinlton representa· 
tlva; . I~a leller to macaroni manulac
turi'~ lti'"lkJn, their cooperation In carry
Ina out the work or the legislative and 
vleUance commlttee-vl,Uance a,alntt 
mlsbrandlne and adulteration of prod. 
ucts. 

~o Y.an Ago 

• The National Recovery Codes were 
hailed a. Instrumentl ror bUl lneu .ta. 
bllizatlon as , opposed to price 8xln •. 
"Wisely have .the sponson and IUp.
porten of the Macaroni Cooe proceeded 
on the theory that the elimination or 
low Irades-the basic reason ror th'c 
killing competition that hal too Ion. 
existed-will Insure the bUllnell sta· 
blll:.ation hoped for." They had reason 
to believe that the manuracture or qual· 
Ity goods would bring relllOnable pricel 
and Increased consumption. 

• There were vlolatofl or the Code 
however. One manufacturer 100t hll 
Rlue Eagle because of ml.brandln, and 
mlslabcUnl In a way to take, advantale 
of unlnfonned purdtaaen. 

• ThulS entered a laree plan In Metro-
1,IOliIan New York and destroyed thou· 
~,lh lds of pounds of macaroni by sprin· 
1,lIng thereon a puneent yellow powder 
"probably In the spirit or revenle for 
lanr.led wrongs." 

• The processln. tax continued, despite 
the rallure of the 19S4 durum crop and 
the nccelSlty of Importinl durum from 
other countrlc!I. Millen paid a tax ap· 
proximately of $1.38 a barrel in order 
10 aid the wheat rarmen. . ,. . 
• Frank J. Tharlnl~, a,~put preJi~ent 
DC the NMMA, iolnid th!t Rahr·Oreen 
Boy Brewin, Com·pany. Hi_ macaroni 
friend. wished him well and admonlm
cd him to watch that wairtlinc. 

38 

2D Yu,. Ago 

• The War Food Administration 
throu,h Sidney Johnlon reported on 
the lueceutulsprlng promotion for "No 
point-Low point" roods. The National 
Macaroni Manufacturen Association 
contributed ,0,000 toWardl the promo
tion 81 one of the seven partlcipanta. 
Point of .. Ie materials were developed 
for (I'Ocery storel, hotels and restau· 
ranll. 

• Henry Ford, celebratlnl hil 8lat 
birthday, predIcted prosperity for mo
tor cart and mechanized fann equip. 
ment flrms, and aacr\ed: "'The time JJ 
comlne when man wW be able to deter
mine the Jenath of hili l1le span by con· 
trollln, hil diet. I think he wlU ftncl 
everyth1n1 he needa In wheat: wheat 11 
the divine rood." 

• Semolina production In the crop year 
IIH3·44 wa. the aecond larlelt In nln!! 
yean. Durum Itoeb ware at a Ilx·year 
low, and prmpectJ .1 of AUIU. t I were 
ror production or 30,690,000 bUlhela. 

• Five racton tor flavor were cited as 
(1) ulln, the belt semollna: (2) correct 
weter temperature for mlxln.: (S) hlah 
preuure !tneadin, and roUlnl: (4) ter
rifte preuure In the macaroni machine: 
(~) proper curinl methodL . 

ID Y.an Ago 

• RUl t wal on a rampage. Each ye~r 
.Inee 18tiO the rult problem had been a 
paramount worry to lrowen. mUJen 
and procellOn. and IBM WII no excep. 
tlon. The ,ovemment'l rorecast of pro
duction of 18,000,000 buahelJ as or July 
1 appeared that It would be reduced 
• harply, and an Indwlry meeUnl was 
caUed ror Au.ust 17 In ChlcIIO. 

• V. La Rosa '" Sona announced. that 
La Ron Pastlna had been I1'8nted the 
Seal or Acceptance by the Council on 
Food. and Nutrition or the American 
MedIcal AuoclaUon. 

• MacaronI wal on dispJay before lome 
3,000 proreulonal home economiltJ 
meetin, In conventIon in San FranclJco. 
It W81 also leen on televillon on many 
.hows leaturl", Mary Ann Connor, 
ravIne home economlat for Theodore R. 
sml '" durin, the campalan 
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Educational Efforfl
(Continued from pa,e 28) 

want to put them up ln their clau 
roo .... 

The brochure "Nutritive Valuel of 
Macaroni, Spashettt and ES' Noodlel" 
11 sold by the National Macaroni In. 
stltute at two cents a copy. 

A 1I1m'ltrip ''Trick and Treats with 
MacaronJ Products" b loaned to teach. 
en with a narration IUlde and cl ... 
room materiall lIlustratln, the recIpes. 

Norwe;lan Macaroni Eahl_ 
(Continued from pise 38) 

Swiu and ItalJan fltt en. The totat In· 
vestment amounts to 1.5 mUlion kroner 
-accordin, to Manadn, Director Thea. 
O. Martinsen of Vakldal Molle. 

The purpose of movin, the macaroni 
factory to Vakldal hu been flnt and 
foremOil that of takln, full .dvantase 
of the undoubted advantase, In maca. 
roni production, of beln, In direct touch 
with the Jrindln, of the flour at the 
mill. Thll18vel the expensive ar.d slow 
operation of banln, the flour. t rana. 
portJn, it to Bersen, and . torlns It in 
new altOi here. It 11 _lao a conaiderilble 
advanta,e from the, point of view of 
control to make the connectln, link be. 
tween ariridlna and the further produc
tion p1"OCel5ei II ahort II poaalble. Both 
quality encllabaratOf)' control will then 
be IUf'e Ind almple. ... 

( 

NO 
ONE 
CAN 
PACKAGE 
A PRODUCT 
LIKE MOTHER 
NATURE 
But since macaroni doesn't come In pea pods, try the next 
best thing and ask USPL to show you how smart, modern, 
multi-color folding cartons can add more merchandising 
power to your products. We can't compete with Mother 
Nature, but we do have design Ideas that prove your pack • 
age can •• n as well as surround your product. We have five 
planlslocated strategically around the country to meet your 
delivery requirements. And we have the finost in lithog· 
raphy, letterpresa and gravure. 

Call USPL for help on your next packaging problem. We 
have offices In 21 cities coast·ta·caast and one Is near you . 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 
OffiCII. AtI.nl •• B.UImOf •• Bnlll1 Hili •• BDllDn • Chlcllo • Clnclnn.tI • Cleve
I.nd • D.lln • 0111011 • LouI.vlll •• Mlhll'luk ... Mlnnupoll •• Hew YOlk' Om.hl 
Phllidelphli • PIUUlurlh • PDltlllld ' SIn fllnclsco • Sulli •• St. LouIs • lulll 
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A Judge of M~tcttroIli Products! 
Yes, this young fellow is a judge all rightl 
He is one of thousands of consumers who 
rule on the success of your macaroni 
products at the dinner table. That's why 
you start with the finest ingredients, and 
spare no effort to win his approval. And, 
of course, you exercise the ubnost care 
in manufacturing to insure that the end 
result will meet his approval. 

Likewise, we're proud of the ingre
dients we supply you and take every 

precaution to see that they're the finest 
milled. Our success, like yours, is meas
ured by the degree of customer satisfac
tion your macaroni products deliver. 

Let International Quality Durum 
Products belp you please your customers. 

~~1~'!!!0J!f!{ 
DURUM DIVISION 

. :. 


